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Salary dispute sparks write-in candidate
By Pamela IsaacsoV

Managing Editor
Mountainside resident Adele Mag-

nolia has agreed to serve as a write-in
candidate for mayor in the Nov. 2
election.

"A democracy is a government that
encourages free and open discussion,"
Magnolia wrote to more than 400 vot-
ers. "If thai cannot work at the local
level, what can we as citizens expect
at any other level of government?"

Magnolia's effort was sparked
from attempts by council members in
February to set salary ranges at
$1,500 to $3,000 for themselves and
$3,000 to $6,000 for the mayor.

The controversy led to much public
debate and Mayor Robert VigHanii's
attempt to table the vote at the Feb. 16
council meeting. No council mem-
bers, however, would provide a sec-
ond for Werner Schon's motion. The
ordinance passed to cries of "shame
on you" from the audience.

Magnolia spearheaded a petition
and collected more than 400 signa-
tures that would place the salary ques-
tion on the November ballot. Council
members than rescinded the ordi-
nance and appointed a special salary
committee to make recommendations..
These have not yet been made public.

. "In my opinion, the appointment of
a committee now is too late," Magno-
lia wrote. "That should have been
done before they went ahead and vot-
ed on an ordinance that suited them.

Adele Magnolia

As mayor, Magnolia said she
would "work to pass a resolution to
remove ihe salary ordinance. 1 see no
need for it. 1" would establish a clear,
fair process for reimbursing the may-
or' and -council for • legitimate
expenses."

Increasing voluntecrism in the bor-
ough, Magnolia said, also would be a
priority. She said she would ''lake a1

proactive rule in involving communi-
ty members. We need more volunteer-
ism, and 1 would lake an active role In
trying to generate those volunjeers. It

"serve, "I believe you hive to be in the
.bullpen before you gel on the
mound," he said.

"I don't feel she's qualified How
will a .person with her lack of back-
ground present a budget lo the council
and the residents?"

Vigilant! is running for his fourth
term. He served for nine years on the
Borough Council before becoming
mayor.

"I am lold she is running because
she wants the salary issue brought lo
the public," Viglianti said. "That's
what I'm asking for."

Magnolia served on the Mountain-
Bide Recreation Commission and cur-
rently serves on Ihe Planning Board.

"I don't think we go IO school to
become a mayor or councilman,"
Magnolia said, "People who take on
those responsibilities come from all
walks of life. I'm not sure (here's a
mandatory resume, otherwise we'd
have trouble in our democracy. Peo-
ple In our community have confi-
dence that all people are eligible to
serve; wo don't have to have special
training."

Magnolia said her decision ulti-
mately came about after she had fin-
ished a workshop in a school district
where she and other teachers and
administrators discussed how lo leach
higher-level thinking skills.

"We were discussing how lo teach
students skills lo be community lead-
ers, I thought, 'I should really put my

started and stayed~m iheTlahway
School Disinci, became a department
chairperson, disinci supervisor, prin-
cipal and pre-kindergarten through
12th-grade supervisor and instructor

On the state level, Magnolia had
been involved in a commidee to
design ihe High School Proficiency
TesL She retired In 1992, and now
serves as a curriculum and planning
consultant io school districts

"I have the ability to assess prob-
lems, assess situations and apply a
process that would work best for
problem solving and decision-
making," Magnolia said. "Frequently,
it is not one person who makes all the
decisions, but I am not fearful of mak-
ing decisions."

Through her work in the Rahway
schools, Magnolia said she has exper-
ience assembling portions of budgets,
presenting them and promoting them
in the community. •, , • ••

. Vigilant! said he was confused
about Magnolia's decision to chal-
lenge him for ihe seat for several rea-
sons. "I am surprised she's running as
a Republican. She's been a Democrat
for 30 yean," he said. "I doh'i under-
stand the issue of changing panics,"

Magnolia said she had been an
inaclive Democrat who no longer vot-
ed In primary elections. "I jun
thought my name was removed from
ihe list," she said.

Within the past year, Magnolia cor-
rected her party affiliation because,
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Engineer submits plans for township improvements

tion at 225 Mountain Ave.

New address planned
for town's post office

By Joe Lugara , receiving over 7 feet of flood water. 'Restoration' of a portion of "Van . Steven , Goldstein, legislation from By Joe Lugara
taffWri

The.maj^iW of TtanHw night's a submwgud, »• wo* tha boilor,-' Mmnutn Ayenue, .itcludMr" the • would raAllrth't gambling facility '-ThrSprtagfieM Post Office is^litting in half. :

Township Committee should have
• been devojed ^.hearing on propos-

als for uw Community Development
Block Grant Program. Instead, discus-_
sion was replaced by wholehearted
approval;

' men! through the cellar steps, a prob-
lem Mardinj sold he hopes (o correct
wiih an old solution; a series of steps

..leading up jo_a sjpjiljjandjngj^their.
down into the basement.

~ The feature, which was onee part of
Hall, ha - l O f

The original footbridge, which was
located behind Ihe Herstrey's Ice

, Cream building, was ripped from Us
_rnopringa during Tropical Storm

Floyd and~deposlted down Ihe block,
near the bridge by Hannah Street.

presetted the proposals: "We've sub-
nutted if,x proposals this year," Mar-
dini said. "Historically, we usually
get 50 percent or more than what we
apply for."

The first proposal involved the
installation of flood barriers, in the

removed. Mardini's proposal asked
for $38,000. • •

Phase II of improvements to Center
Street was figured at $28,000, Phase I
included, work to the curbs and sidew-
alks down Center Street to Hannah
Street. Phase II will involve improve-

An alarm system for the Town
Hall's amen building was figured at
S5.000, with malntenahce for the
senior citizens bus, along wuh a sal-
ary for the driver, set at $28,000,

Opposition lo OTP

' zoning laws. It would be permitted lo
establish its own hours, which could
be around Ihe clock,

-1 grcwjipjuross the-slreet frohun.
OTB," said Ooldstein, s native of
Brooklyn, N.Y "And I siw what hap-

Ihcre. I'm not talking about casino"
gambling — I'm talking about the
seedy side of gambling."

Committeeinan Sy Mullman was
even, more direct. "There's nothing'
positive we can say about this," he

since the early 1960s, willbecomeanannex-M^'processing, bulk mail-
ings and deliveries will be handled there, with customer service moving
across Ihe street to a larger space at 235 Mountain Aye.

"We're limited in terms of space here," said Postmaster Joseph Gor-
•iriczHThere^noparfcing-for our-customersJwrei across the,street-»e;il_.
be able lo pick up about 30 spaces, Our window section and posfoffice
box section will both be moved across the street, and the boxes will be
siaie-of-the-arl, The new location will be hmdicapped^ccessible, flrict
there will bo postal items — things like mailing boxes and commemora-
tive stamps — available."

Although the number of postal employees handling customer service
will remain a consistent three between locations, Gomicz said the new
space will allow for additional vending machines, resulting in shorter
lines, ... . / " • .- . . . "

Renovations are currently underway for the new building. According

the municipal building. The structure
was hit hard last month by Tropical

. Storm Floyd, with its basement

Triveti Avenue, Mardini estimated
the overall cost of improvements lo be
$34,000.

io oppose the establishment of an Off-
Track Belling facility on Morris
Avenue, According to Commilieemari

people — open 24 hours on Morris
Avenue, with a liquor license through
the state." ;

Grace undet pre$sure_

.*<-.

.Brian
Phuo Bj M GraaH

' a colonial game In

OrQQPy inB rraiiantro a
r m Mountalnslds earlier this month.

Hopefuls face off at debate
By Philip Sun Cumin

Staff Wrlltr
Hoping to Inject life Into in otherwise moribund campaign, Ihe two Demo-'

cnu nmning for General Assembly advocated rilling Ihe Income lu to nuke
Ihe lute leu reliant on property taxes. <
' Michael Cohan and DerjtkCsiilield raised the Idei at a fonim sponsored by

leicher at Kawameeh Middle School In Union, offered few ipeclfli

burden,

lo OomicK, Ihe changes will consist mainly 01 "a couple oi1

. "We're taking thespace that's already ihere," Gomicz said. "It's zoned
for business, so we don't really need to contact ihe township's zoning or
planning boards."

Comlez said the plans for die new space recently have been adjusted,
and will go out for bid immediately upon completion. He described Ihe.
project as being on "ihe fast track."

•'tThe-building-is.ownc(Uiyji4)rivate-developer;*Tpwnship:Atlorricyi

Brace Bergen .said. "So they probably didn't nsed Ihe approval of Ihe
town. The building is for office use; ihcy may still need io submit some-
thing lo the town, but I don't know."

According to Gomicz, expanding the posl office's existing facility
would have involved the zoning board. The building will be revamped
instead, lo allow for more mail-handling space. Gomicz said he expects

"The citizens of Springfield have been very loyal to us," Gomicz said,
l m their praise, have both been helpful We've

"1 think It'i a more natural way to gencrale revenue « die stale level," Cohan
•aid. "The only way dial I would agne to raise Income taxes or any other state
tax would be If there wu in ibtolule requirement thai the revenue railed would
be used dollar for dollar to reduce properly lliei," Cohan said alterward. "The
i n bill would be baud on Ihe ability to pay."

Cohan, critical of the Whitman administration, uld Republic™ hive not
offered a way to pay off the debt they have nm up He called his opponents
"bomw-and-ipend Republican."

But Clufield, a Rowland native, laid Tuetday afternoon that his plan would
rain Hie Income tut for people whose income U $500,000 or greater by half a
percent and by 1 percent for thote whoM Income ll $1 million or more

Railing Ihe Income lax could raise $200 million and make the slate become
less reliant on properly lue i lo fund education, Clufield said. Caulield's Idea
exclude! railing Ihe sales tax.

How Ihe Democrats' Idea will pliy lo more Ihe affluent voters in the 21st
dliuict U unclear. The district, culling acroti Union and Esaex counties,
include! Summit. Cedar Otove, Verona, among the. wealthiest communities in
Ihe slate.

To their Republican opponents, ihe idea made tale sense, "tknowlbelandl
would never advocate Increasing Ihe ulea or Income lax," Aasemblyman Kevin
OToole laid.

"I feel folks In New Jeray an taxed loo much as it II," Joel Welnganen
added.

Welngmen cited one example In which the Legislature had tried to lower
property laxefc Thil year, Union Township received about S8 million more in
school iM, thinka to • funding formula that helps middle-Income districts rely
leu on property taxei to meet their budgela.

' Slatting' 1! minutes laic. Ihe forum took price inside the Elks Lodge on
Chestnut Street. An audience made up of senion listened to Ihe speakers. And
cognisant of who Unit audience was, they talked mainly about Uniu that affect
seniors: property Una, telemarketing fraud and affordable housing.

grown with their help."
Sec ADDITIONAL, Page 3

Enrollment projections
are priority for district

I'splanlo
ySsverPNew Jersey Siver Plan drew the louden ohMn. At the moment, tenlon cm

take one, whichever U higher.

By Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

Members of the Mountainside
Board of Education have started
determining the feasibility of eech
school building In the borough

One crucial budding block is an
accurate demographic study of every
child in the district. By analyzing his-
toric trends, the firm White Hall
Associates Inc. will attempt to predict
future enrollment for Mountainside
schools. The board will then deter-
mine expansion plans or reopening
Beechwood School for public school
students.

The study will cost ihe school dis-
trict $2,500.

So far, Chief School Administrator
Gerard Schaller and Business Admi-
nistrator1 Fnmce* Totley have supplied
firm representatives with the enroll-
ment figures from 1994 through 1998.
The flrcnn.B 1Q9& figures wjl. be cal-

According to Schaller, White Mall
will research records of students In
Mouniains.de that dale back to 1930.

Previously, the board had acquired
Sarah Wcissman, an area demogra-
pher, io make projections for (he
1999-2000 school year. Board mem-
bers found her figures, however, to be
inaccurate.

When school ended in June, Deer-
field had 574 students. In September,
the doors opened for 615 children.
Tolley explained there was a "spike
with the kindergarten" which forced
administrators to open a thud class, in
addition to hiring teachers' aids in
each classroom. The rttio of students
lo teachers, Tolley said, is between 23
and 25 to one.

Testing concerns
Schaller said he has compiled a

report of suggestions and concerns on
behalf of the school district regarding
the state's flew standardized testa, %

mandited cuioff. See BOARD, Page 3
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday ..by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Indapsndant, family
owned newspaper company, Our
orllces are looatad at 1291
Sluyvesanl Avenue, Union, <N.J.
07083, We are open Irony? a.m. lo 5

Voice mall:
Our main phone number,'SOS'...
7700 Is equipped wllh a voice mall
system to belter serve our
customers, During regular business
hourB, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
oHIce Is closed, your cell will ba
answered by an atftomaled
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers lor delivery
every Thursday, One-yea
subscriptions In Union County are
available lor $24,00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43.00, College
and out-of-slate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department.
Allow al least two weeks lor
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please Call 906-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please cell 908-6S6-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply. '

News Items:
News releases of general Interest
must be In our oHIce 'by Friday at

1 noon lo be ponsldered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking newsstory, call 908-686-
7700 and ask lor Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 906-686-7700,
All material le copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcc
letters lo Ihe editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied

mjm

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The.jtanrminiy^ajer^r^

Leader to inform residents of variwscommwiTylcW'"'
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Uadtr, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083. ,

Today,
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave., resumes its Foreign Film Festival with movies
MrVej4d-wiat̂ AfidrLifB" it noon-aadJ-

p.m. The League of;W_omen_Vo«r5 ofSpringfield Is
sponsoring the forum,

Upcoming events
Oct, 21

* The First Congregation of The Presbyterian Church
at Springfield will hold a rummage sale Oct, 21 through
Oct. 23. Held at the Parish House, 37 Church Mall, the
first two days will run from 9:30 a.m, to 3 p,m. The Oct.
23 salt} will run from_g:30 a.m, to noon.

p.m.
. ' Friday

• The Mountainside Senior Citizen Club has g bus.
trip planned to Lily Langtry in Pennsylvania, There are
a few openings left. For more information call Lorctta at
(908) 232-1404.

Saturday
• Springfield sponsors its seventh annual Clean Com-

munities Weekend today and tomorrow lo reduce the
litter in public parks and playgrounds. Registration
forms can be picked up at Town Hall, the Annex Build-
ing, Public Works Oarage, the Springfield Free Public
Library and the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.

• At 1 p.m., in celebration of Humanities Festival
Week, the Springfield Free Public Library plans lo pre-

- sent a lecture with photographs — "A Jewish Boy in
Poland." The lecture, given by Norman Salsitz of
Springfield, will be in the Donald B Palmer Museum at
the library, 66 Mountain Ave,

Sunday
• The "Metro Rhythm Chorus" will sing in the a cap-

pella four-part harmony style at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at 2 p.m. Tickets will.
be available at the Circulation Desk. For more informa-
tion call (973'r376-493O.'

• "Is Anyone Out There?," the Sunday planetarium
show at Trallside Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will be presented Sun-
day and Oct, 24 and 31 at 2 p,m. for ages 6 and up.
Admission is $3 per person, S2.5S for seniors,.

• "Down by the Old Stream," the Sunday family •
program at Tnjilside Nature & Science Comer, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will be at 2 p.m, for
ages 6 and up, Hike from Sccby's Pond to the old mill
ruins along the Green Brpok. Admission is $2 per •
person.

Monday

• Parents are invited is "How to Listen toyour Teen-
ager," a free, 60-minute parenting workshop at 7:30
p.m. ai Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
field. Call «7tt 37Q-4SM lo repistm

— • . - . - . . . . . ^ . . _» — * r ,

The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Aye,, offers a training'course 'about communicating via
e-mail from 7 to 8 p.m. Registration is limited to eight
people, For Information call (973) 376-4930. • •

Wednesday
• Two contenders for one Springfield. Township

Committee scat have been invited to take part in a can-
didates night at the Springfield Municipal Building at 8

, • The Mountainside Senior Citizen Club will meet si
noon ai the Community Presbyterian Church on Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane. Sponsored by The
American Red Cross, guest speaker David Kelley will
discuss senior disaster protocol, Light refreshments will
be served.

• The Friends of ihe Springfield Public Library will
sponsor the annual book sale Oct. 22 and 23 from 10
a.m, to 4:30 pm at the Donald B, Palmer Museum in
the library, 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. , ,

• "The Millennium Celebration," a fall dinner of the
Mountainside Republican Club, will be at 7 p.m. at
L'Affaire in Mountainside. For more information and
reservations call either Donna Osieja at (908) 232-19W
or Marilyn Hart ai (908) 233-4036,

Oct, 23
• Visitors lo the Trailside Nature & Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, can take a
deserted village walking tour at 2 p.m. Ocf, 23 and 24.

Oct. 24
• The Springfield Halloween Blast will be at ihe

Chisholm Community Center from 1 to 3 p.m. Activi-
ties include kids' pumpkin painting, face painting, a
Halloween puppet show, bake sale and costume parade
and contest.

• The question, "Is Anyone OulThere?" will be con-
sidered at the Trailside Science & Nature Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, at 2 p.m. for ages
6 and up, Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for
senior citizens.

• "Sky Stories" will be told at the Trailside Nature &
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3 per person and S2.55
for senior citizens. The program is for ages 4 through 6
with an adult, „ , .

Oct. 25
• The first fall meeting of the Springfield Woman's

Club wilt be at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
Mall, at 1 p.m. Quest speaker will be Audrey Boise of
Summit, speaking ahpm "Norway: Land of the Sea and
Mountains." For information about membership call
(973) 379-7632.. .

Oct. 31
• "Autumn Astral Arrangements," (he Sunday plane-

tarium show at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside, will be presented
ai 3:30 p.m. forages 6 and up. Admission is S3 per per-
son, $2.55 for seniors.

News

Former Houdaille Quarry
opens for public tour

All residents are invited to join the
Springfield Environmental Commis-
sion on a tour of the former Houdaille
Quarry Oct. 24 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Guests can visit the, area which is
undergoing' peaceful regeneration
after years of physical change caused

Rotary requests relief
for Bound Brook flood

The Mountainside Rotary Club is
requesting help from all Mountainside
residents for Bound Brook flc$d
relief.

Bring nonperishable fcKxUtems and
cleaning supplies to Fleet Bank, 855
Mountain Avo., Moumalnsjde from 9

Mi

. Enter on Shunpike Road at the sign
for Union County Park Maintenance
Yard and park inside the gate, Person-
al vehicles may not be driven within
the grounds. Transportation within
the quarry will be provided for those
who require it, Attendees an urged to
wear walking sheet as the ground is
uneven and steep,

The program will be cancelled in
case of rain; no rain date is planned.

For more information call (908)
. 273-1263, (973) 564-5683 or (973)

379-6065.

Library holds book sale
The Friends of the Mountainside

Library will hold its annual book sale
on Oci. 23-snd OCCGS during library
hours. ! .

Everyone with a paid Friends mem-
bership also is welcome to the Pre-
view Sale on Oct, 21 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Our annual sale will include books,
videos, audio tapes, compact discs
and puzzles.

, For more information call the
library at (908) 233-0115.

Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

are alive and well meeting on Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
beginning in September.

The also group will sponsor the fol-
lowing trips: t

• Saturday to Monday, The Won-
ders of the Connecticut Woods —
This trip Includes a one-and-a-half-

Palmer Museum accepts
artists' applications

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library is
currently accepting applications for
artists who wish to exhibit their work
in 2000-200), ,

Applicants are asked to submit a
current resume, 10 slides representa-
tive of (he work and a stamped, self-
addressed envelope. Applications will
be reviewed by the Museum Commit:
tee., in November.

The 36-by-50-foot Palmer Museum
was opened at its current site in 1939
when the Library Board of Trustees
appropriated S25 to Springfield resi-
dent Donald Palmer to purchase pic-
lures, of Springfield. Portions of the
permanent Palmer Collection are on
display throughout the year.. , ,

Since 1992, the museum has pro-'
vided space for ihe exhibit of art, and
historical works and for the presenta-
tion' of cultural programs,

The museum is currently in the sec-
ond year of a three-year series of con-
certs sponsored by the Balber family.
Many other events have been made
possible through grants from the
Union County Department of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs.

Applications should be mailed lo
ihe Donald B. Palmer Museum of ihe
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, 07081 no
later than Oct. 29.

Library $66ks donations

Local women showcase prims at public library

include Foxwoods casino and the
•Mohegan Sun.1

• Oct. 25 — "Platzel Brauhaus"
includes lunch, dinner and a day filled
wilh many activities. The October
Fcst costs $55 for each person.

• Dee. 13 — "City Lights" —
Enjoy dinner in Little; Italy, a three-
hour lour of the festive lights and a
visit to Ferrara's Bakery,.The cost is

The Friends of the Springfield
Public Library would like donations
of used paperback novels. 'Also wel-
come are magazines wilh one year's
date.

The library Is open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-'
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
hours ate from 1 to 4 p,m.

For more Information call (973)number lor verllleallon. Utters and

a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication thai week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail1:
The Echo, Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our addreai '
WCN22aiMalsourca.com.
e-mail must be received ,by 6 a.m
Monday to be considered lot
publication that week. Advertising
and news' releases will not be
accepted by e-mali:

To place a display ad:
Display, advertising lor placement In
tha general pews section ol tha Echo

Lynn Keffa of Chatham and Jessi-
ca Lenard.af Summit will be exhibit-
ing "PRINTS! A Two Women Art
Show" at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library from Oci. 30 lo Dec. 2.

Keffer holds a bachelor. of am

lewneral
eaaer muLeaaer must oe in our omce D;

Monday at 5 pm, lor publication that
w»«h, Advertising lor placement In
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly asBlst you
In preparing your meBsage..Call SOB-
686-7700 lor an appointment. Ask tor
tha display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classKled advertising section;
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, lor publication
that week. All classified ads ara
payable In advance. Wa accept VISA
and Maatercard. A classified

degree from Bucknell University end
has studied at the School of Visual
Arts. As a fine artist she, has studied
under John Becklcy, Neil Anderson
and recently with Sergei Tsvetkov
mid Helen Frank,
'' Professional experience as a

Keffer fell a need io gel back' to fine
arts and chose printmaking, since her
experience had dealt with printing on
a commercial level, As an artist, Kof-
fer likes lo lake shapes and manipu-
late those forms on a two-dimensional
surface, much the wav a graphic

-grapt*
& Garden, Johnson & Simpson
Graphic Design where clients
Included Johnson & Johnson, Bell
Labs, ihe University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey and Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School.

After a career in graphic design,

designer uses type and photgraphs to
make a visual and meaningful state-
ment, The images in this exhibit are
about form and memory,'

Lenard will be showing collo-
grapKs and monotypes in work that is •
narrative and autobiographical.

She will Ve showing her work in.
New York City in December. Lenard
has..cxhlbiled in Amsterdam, Holland,
and will be showing her prints in
Moscow in May 2000, Lenard will be
showing two pieces in ihe Millennium
Show at the New Jersey Center for

Uermrd, whoinclna jiiiiiliiiaWiig at1

the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts, has been a working artist for 25
years, but for the last two years has
conccmraied on printmaking. Lenard
has exhibited widely inthe areaand_
has worked in. several museum "
collections. ••» . . .

Visual Arts.

There will be a reception for the
artists on Nov. 7 from 1:30 lo 3:30
p.m.

' The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library. 66 Mountain Me. Tlie lmmir
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Tues-

, day, Friday and Saturday from 10
am lo 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 1
to 3:30 p.m.
"For"more information call (973)

3764930. .

$61 for each person;All tips and taxes
are included.

For more mTonrnitoncallC.
Faiscnbaum ai (973) 379-5241.

Participation required to
keep Springfield green

The Township of Springfield will
sponsor its seventh annual C|ean_
Commuhilities Weekend Saturday
and Sunday, Community organiza-
tions, families and interested indivi-
duals are invited to work together to
reduce the amount of litter in the
parks,, playgrounds'and on public
property and roadsides., '..''

Clubs use SPL computer
Those organizations in Springfield

that wish to have the latest informa-
tion on their organization in the
Springfield Free Public Library's
computer, can call the libirary^sjefeb .
ence department at (973) 376-4930,
ext. 28.

The library needs ihe name, address
and telephone1 number of the person to
be contacted for anyone interested in
further information.

Regintratii ,
up at Town Hall, the Annex Building,
Public Works Garage, the Springfield
Free Public Library and the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center,

Your business can grow with more
customers, Reach the potential cus-
tomers tn your newspaper wilh an
ad by calling 973-763-9411.

In. preparing your message. Please
slop by our office during
DUslneas ftoursor call V tJ iww
6911, Monday to Friday from 6 a.n
•toSp.m, •• -

To place a public not lc t :
Public Notices ara notlcai which ara
required by stats law to ba printed In
local weakly or dally newspapers.
Public notices muit be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week, For more Information, call
1-608-636-7700 and aak for the
public notice advertising department.

Faoalmlle transmlailom
The Echo trader Is equipped, to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are opan 24
hours a day. For cluslflsc) please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 808-686-
4160.

Web eltr
Visit our Web SitMn (lie Internal
called Localsource online at
http://wvwlooai8ouree.ecm.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information,,real estate
and hometown chat, .

Postmaster pleas* not*:
Tf i t lCHO LEADER (USP8 812-
720) la published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapsrs, Inc., 1291
Stuyvetant Avenue, Union N.J,
07063, Mall subicripllona $24.00 par
yaar In Union County, £0 cent* per
copy, non-refundable, Periodicals
pottage paid at Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office,

i8TERi=8end=«addraia-

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16M8TUYVB8ANTAVE.. UNION

i SNOWBOARD i
SKI SWAP

TUES. OCT. 19 Horn n 9pm • WED. OCT. 20 Urn lo 7pm

DONATION $4.50 7to People $4 each with Ms ad

COUNTRY STORE • Free Admission
Luncheon' Dinner

i ' ' •

, T Pelican Ski Shops
<*•£"' i n 1OW MDI I I ' IM 'M INS

th Antique Stow

ewPmidfttet United
Methodist Church

1441 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, NEW PROVIDENCE
Union County Route 512 '/< mile wesl of New Providence center

changes lo It™ ICHO LIAOER,
P.O Bon 3109, Union, N.J,. 07083

THI MOST INCRIDIIU SHMMIII GAMP
KPIRIINCI YOUR CHILD WILL IVIR HAVII

ASK ABOUT OUR TUN TRAVIL MOeRAMI

Nintortiluui M r
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Township officer may face jail
By Joe Lugura

— • Staff Wr i te r - -
Another Springfield police officer

is in trouble.
Michael Ferrigno, 34, a nine-year

veteran of the Springfield Police
Department; wos arrested in Wcsifield
and charged for allegedly attempting
to fill a fradtrfent prescription at
" 's Drug Store on East Broad

According to Sgi. John Parizeau of
the Westfield Police Department, Fer-
rigno obtained the prescription for the
narcotic oxycodone from a physician
in a South Orange medical group. Par-
izeau said he did not know exactly
how Ferrigno acquired the prescrip-
tion from the office.

Parizcatrsnid Ferrigno disappeared
from the drug store before the phar-
macist was able to call the physican,
referred to by the sergeant only as Dr.
Mchtfc The pharmacist called the doc-
tor after Fcrrigno's departure and was
informed that Ferrigno was not a
patient of Mehla's.

Ferrigno was arrested and charged

with, forgery and attempting to obtain
ia-eontrollcd-dangerous substance

Forgery is a fourth-degree offense
Attempting to obtain a controlled
dangerous substance is a third-degree
offense Both offenses carry jail time

According to an anonymous sour
ce, Fcmgno suffered a physical injury
sometime late last year The exact
nature of the injury is not known
Iforrigno was released on his 1

recognizance His case will be heard
in the Superior Court in Elizabeth

Ferrigno has not been fired from
the Springfield force Township
Administrator Richard Sheola
described him as being "on leave
pending the outcome of his disability
pension." Sheola said Ferrigno sub-
milled the necessary paperwork a few
weeks ago.

"This is a sad situation," Township
CommiUecman Roy Hirschfeld said,
"Ho should seek out treatment. It's
incumbent on us to protect our com-
munity — to either gci him help or
remove him if he can't function in his
capacity as an officer."

A published report last week mdi
cated Ferrigno had settled with the
department brass in early September
over undisclosed internal disciplinary
counts citing as one of the infrac
lions the officer s alleged possession
of a BB gun earlier in the year The
report also claimed Pemgno had
expected to be Tired,

Capl Richard Hietals of the
" " Pul^a Dept

declined comment on the incident^
Police Chief William Chisholirt

was reported to be on vacation
Calls to Ferrigno's lawyer Joseph

Spagnoli of Cranford, and Dr. Mchta
were not relumed.

The incident with Ferrigno is one of
a string of recent problems plaguing
Springfield's police force. This sum-
mer, the township settled ,wth three
police officers who had previously
filed lawsuits charging harrasjement.
One of the officers, the township's
only black patrolman at the time,
allegedly was the target of racial
remarks from one of the department's
captains, Vemon Pedereen.

Board reviews state testing practices
(Continued from Page 1)

Grade Eight Proficiency Assessment
and Ihe Elementary School Proficien-
cy Assessment given to fourth-
graders. v

Concerns include Ihe amount of
testing and length of tests for each
grade: Schaller estimated the district
spent about two weeks testing fourth-

. graders last year. He said, this lime
includes preparation and make-up
days for students who missed exams.,

Another issue, he said, is the delay
of receiving test results. "It has not
helped in planning for students in
need," Schaller said. "And the results
didn't help with strengths and
weaknesses." '

Other school officials expressed
similar sentiments. "My biggest con-
cern is the time taken away from the
classroom," said Board President Pat
Taeschler. "The board and the faculty
work so hard to make the most of
every moment."

The exams do not display a break-
down of specific skill levels, but place
students in categories from highest to
lowest.

Schaller will present an update with
more itemized scores for the IOWA,
OEPA and ESPA standardized tests at
the Nov. 9 meeting. All meetings
begin at 7:3.0 p,m. in the Deerfield
School Library, The next meeting is
scheduled for Oct. 25.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Westfield Health Department requests medical information
' The Westfield Regional Health,, numbersand/ore-mailaddressestobe information relative to the current

Department is" requesting all physi- used for the dissemination of water emergency associated with
ciaris and dentists practicing within its emergency health bulletins. , Tropical Storm Floyd, as well as any

isdietien Fanwood, Oarwood,——Th^Hpnlih Department is attempt- o l h e r fu'."re P" h l i r h<*-allh n r "™»™-
Mountainside, Roselle Park, 'Spring- ing to develop a communication sys-
field and Westfield — to.provide the lem that would allow for an effective
Health Department with their Fax and timely distribution of health

Additional space reserved for Post Office
(Continued from Page 1) . ' .

The strip of offices are cuirenlly occupied by the Hccht Family Chiropractic'
Center and ihe NorCrown Bank. A 1,900-square-foot space, on the comer near
Oakland Avenue, has yet to be rented. . . -

said Township

mental bulletins.
Medical and dental offices arc

asked to contact the Health Depart-
ment at (908) 789-4070 Monday
through Friday from 8:30 a m to 4:30
p,m,, or by mail sent to the Westfield
Regional Health Department, 425 E.
Broad St.; Westfield, 07090. • '

From left, Jessica Ridella, Michael Mohr, Nicole Mllano and Jessica Honer display their
, winning posters urging residents to help keep Springfield clean. Clean Communities

Weekend will be Saturday and Sunday.

Days devoted to a clean community
By Joe Lugara

Starr Writer
1 It's Springfield's turn to clean up.'

Clean Communities Weekend kicks off Saturday at 9
a.m. Rain or shine, scores of township residents are
invited to come out and help make Springfield look Its
very best.

"We usually get a couple of hundred people," said
loe Samo, assistant administrator of public'works,
"Everyone meets at the community pool. They'll be
given t-shins, tools and we'll give them specific sites to
clean."

Samo and Ken Homlish. supervior of the DPW, can-
vas the town to determine what areas most need
cleaning. . . '= • . .

"We try to tailor the areas that need to be cleaned to
the right group," Samo said. "We get all kinds of groups'

Pool and the commuter parking lots are all areas sche-
duled to be cleaned. Areas along Baltusrol Way and
olher areas adjacent to Route 78 also will be picked up.

The weekend is sponsored by a Clean Communities
Cram from the Department of Environmental Protec-
tion. Necessary items for cleaning, such as gloves, gar-
bage bags, rakes and brooms, will be supplied, Refresh-
ments 'also will be provided.

Samo said the activity is "a good way for the kids to
learn how to keep their community clean,"

The notion of clean community was encouraged by
Ihe recent poster and slogan contest sponsored by Ihe
Springfield Environmental Commission. Students in the
Florence M. Oaudineer Middle School and all the publ-
ic schools contributed their talents and ideas, Three
poster artists and one seventh-grade slogan writer were

- Boy so
Committee people and Garden Club members. Usually
all the Township Committee people come out, too.
Churches and synagogues and other religious groups
nre also a huge help because they have large youth
groups. They help give us a big iumout."

Ruby Park, the area of the Springfield Community

$50 U,S, Savings Bond. All the submitted posters arc
currently on display in a show of community pride at
the Springfield Public Library.

Clean Communities Weekend will be Saturday and
Sunday from 9 a m to noon. .All interested .parties are
invited to meet at the Springfield Community Pool.

ys trying to gel more retail-type businesses^

ice cream parlor, something that enhances the shopping feeling. We want to
keep a small business environment." - , • • ,

'"We fought hard, irrcourt, to keep CVS out last year. The neighbor? protested
CVS. They created a community block association and hired an attorney, and
combined with our township attorney, we all fought against it. CVS could have
kept coming back and righting, but it wasn't cost-effective for them to do thai."
: "Having CVS there would have Won an attempt to mit out the mom-and-pop

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

'There would
have been huge Iractor-trailors making deliveries there, and that's a busy cor-
ner. There are children walking by there all the time."

Yvvw.localsource.com/

Call
1 800-327-5434
24 HOURS A DAY • 7 DAYS A WEEK

SETON HALL UNIVERSITYSlip into something more comfortable. Our 15-month
and 36-month FDIC-insured CDs are GUARANTEED

to relax you. Not to mention GROW on you. OPEN HOUSES
Sunday, October 24 & Sunday, November 14

9 a.m. • 1 p.m.

NOROROWN BANK Seton Hall University cordially invites
high school students and their parents

to attend one of our Open Houses.
WhataDiffefence

our Community Bank
r~~* CanMake!

Learn why Seton Hall is America's "Most Wired" Catholic university.

Learn about our innovative programs.

Tour the University's beautiful 58-acre oampus. . . .

Learn about scholarship opportunities and explore financial aid options,,

Meet wlm faculty and explore our more than 40 ma|ore. - - . • •••

Richard and Sheila Regan Field House
400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey ',

To reserve yonr spot, e-mail: thehall®sltii.e<fo or call (973) 761-9332
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Opinions will eount

. Did the committee actually serve a purpose?
That one question leaves a burning hole in the recommen-

dations made from Mountainside's salary committee.
The nine-person committee faced an 8-1 split as Lou Tho-

mas, also president of the Mountainside Democratic Club,
submitted a minority report because he disagreed with the
committee's decision and, more importantly, the decision-
making process. • k

This has been an issue that has disgusted many since its
initial presentation as well as events in the preceding eight
months. What have been the contradictions regarding setting
salary ranges?

Equal representation; Mayor Robert Viglianti initially
said the committee would be composed of an equal number
of political representatives — three Republicans, three
Democrats and three Independents. In reality, the committee
consists of four Independents, three Republicans and two
Democrats. More than 400 borough residents were excluded
because they signed a petition against the ordinance that set
salary ranges at $1,500 to $3,000 for council members and
$3,000 to $6,000 for the mayor.

"Proving it": Following more than one hour of public
debate, Viglianti told residents on Feb. 16 that members of
the council have not presented a strong enough case for set-
ting a salary range, "It has not been proven to you," he said.
He told the public he would ask the council to put together
additional information to "prove it." Where is this
information?

In reality, committee members did not hear from the
council, they did not hear from residents, nor did they even
make their meetings public' They simply gathered informa-
tion from surrounding municipalities regarding their prac-
tices. Since when has Mountainside'followed others rather
than set a trend for others to follow? Since when is what's
best for bordering cities and towns best for the borough?

believe that merits" of this issue has been proven?
This committee was formed because the mayor and coun-

cil members feared the salary question appearing on next
month's ballot. But byexoluding those most affected —
council members and residents -*• the committee's recom-
mendations are made with incomplete information.

Let's face reality: While they all spout about Mountain-
side lacking in. volunteerism, members of the Borough

4 likely VQK* to give them-

Ben Smith, 7, left, learns how to make firewood while Raven, 5, entertains the crowd with a.native dance at the Harvest
Festival in the Watchung Reservation in Mountainside last month.

Trouble continues with the Springfield police
Another employee of the Spring-

field Police Department is in trouble.
Michael Ferrigno, a nine-year vet- Joe's

allempiing to obtain prescription
painkillers illegally. This, after iwo
members'of the department settled
oui-of-court with the township Tor
having been the victims of racial
remarks by Capl. Vcrnon Pedcrscn. A
third officer also settled, claiming he
was harassed by the department after
having morally supported one of ihc
offid

DARE program, listening as achieving notoriety, to be sure, but of
Chisholm tells him during a phone an undesirable sort.
conversation that the program was The public hasn't demonstrated any

ByJoeLugara
Staff Writer

traded'silences and foot-dragging. Al
first, the department didn't want to
pay its officers for teaching (he DARE
program io the township's students.

selves salaries.. With or without the committee,,public ser-
The Springfield Police Department eTiIng~=nsch«iulirig prObltms," and'—article.

rently, preferred the word "hiatus" to
suspension, a fact of which I was una-
ware because I forgo! to take my
mind-reading seeds that morning, b
also happen to know that the words
"hiatus" and "suspension" mean '
exactly the same thing, The chief's
hugely contradictory remark made its
way inid-ihe story; it was even high-
lighted in a box in the center of the

either. No one ever says a word about
the Police, Department's hijlnks al
Township Committee meetings. The
occasional citizen will complain here
and there about situations involving
nickels and dimes, but when it comes
to such things as Pedersen's remarks
costing Ihc township big dollars' in
settlements, they don't say a word.
Mrtf fl pnnp.

ints were likely to be given these unvouchered reimburse-
ments. By forming a committee, the mayor stifled taxpayers'
opinions. The only option left for residents is to show .how
they feel when they make their selections during the Nov. 2
election. • ' . .

v best i
. etnulatc a bad big brother, It doesn't

have the scope of o IStetv YorJc'Ofty or
a Newark, but for as tittle a place as it
is, ft certainly has a stibsiantial per-
centage of problems.

This, isn't a question of recent hires,
Fcrrigiio.ahd Pederscn have both been

the program before'the Communication. Starts at the top. All this misbehavior may seem like
assigned officers were ab|c i
plcto tfie curriculum. Ttian.jnst before
the school year officially ended, the
program was reinstated, forcing ih'e
officers to rush tlirough the remainder
of their lessons. This reporter

, attempted — attempted is Die word —

Residents of Springfield should
know thai their police department is
becoming a rather widely known joke.
I also cover Mountainside and Sum-
mil, and in both those communities,
long faces are pulled whenever
Springfield is mentioned. The town is

potatoes, but taken together <i
ing a short period of lime, it equals
'something very big. Something is
very wrong.

This is the Police Department. If
they won't talk to you, go to your
elected officials and talk about them.

to start the fight
- Three children search duly, through.their ctosets^tcying to

find, appropriate black outfits. None o f them much' cared;
none even lyn^H *Ht thry rhose/ What did they wear to
the funeral of the woman who used to pick their clothing?
What could ever be appropriate for young children to wear
to their young mother's funeral? .

Their mother was taken by breast cancer, the most com-
mon form of cancer among American, women, A few statts- _
tics: approximately 180,000 American women will develop
breast cancer this yearrand^about 44,000'will die from the _
disease, In New Jersey alone this year, more than 1,600 peo-
ple will die from breast cancer. Only lung cancer causes
more cancer deaths among women.

The numbers are frightening — numbers of women diag-
nosed, families infected, children left motherless. But these

. numbers can be Jowered if women begin going for annual
mamrnbgrSBBat age 40;had annual breast exams by a phys-

_ ician and practiced monthly breast self-examinations start-
ing before they turn 20. There is treatment for those who
receive a prompt diagnosis.

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month- Throughout
the cpunty this month, hospitals, women's health centers,
schools and other concerned organizations are offering free
breast examinations and information about early-detection,
symptoms, risks and treatment.

For more information, call the American Cancer Society
at 1 -800-ACS-2345 or check the web site at
www.cancer.org.

"Truth is generally the best vindication
against slander."

—Abraham Lincoln

stand, the problem is clearly commu-
nication. There isn't any. None with
us at the Echo Leader, and, apparent-
ly, little or none within the department
itself. And none with the community.

Even- the township's DARE pro-
gramhas been (heobjectol'iong.pro^

Chisholm on the subject of the pro-
"gram's reinstatement, only to be told
that there was never a suspension.

Picture the scene: This reporter,
seated at his desk with a newspaper a
few months old containing a story
about the suspension of Springfield's
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Three jeers and a slap in the face to Mountainside resident Frank Marchese

for his ill-iimea"commentary oncounty government. His recent e-mail made no
sense at all. For anyone who missed It, Frank praised a former Cronford mayor
who came to a freeholder meeting suggesting to do away with county
government. ' u

1 wonder what that former official is saying now in the aftermath of Tropical
Storm Floyd, because the Union Colunty government was out there in full force
to the rescue. The head of Operational Services, Frank Darin, and his men were
out there with the county's front-end loaders rescuing people literally by the
buckets from'tlie flood waters: And1 while the resident;1 are waiting for their.
Insurance companies or the state and federal governments for financial aid, the
Union County government was there already with $1,000 interest-free loans to
help anyone who got flooded, get back on their feet,

Vincent Lehotsky
'. . ,."; ! ' " ' Elizabeth

Football program gains support
To the Editor: ' • •

On Oct. 2 the Springfield Minuiemen Football program commenced its annu-
al cannister drive at several locations throughout Springfield. The response was
overwhelming.

This fund-raiser helps defray the cost of equipment purchases, equipment
reconditioning, Insurance and an end-of-the-season dinner honoring the play-
ers, Players are from the fourth- through eighth-gTades, from Sandmeier, Cald-
well, Gaudineer and St. James schools, * ' r .

This year, the program is sponsoring two teams, a "B" team comprised of
seventh- and eighth-graders, while the "C" team is made up of fourth- through
sixth-graders.

We would like to publicly thank all who contributed their dollars and their
change to this worthwhile youth activity. We truly appreciate your support. We
will be continuing our canister drive on Oct. 23, Thank you in advance for your
continued support. . . . . .
1 • - , . - • • . ' • Heather G. Suarez

Springfield

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all Township Committee and Borough Council candi-

dates and to provide the best service to our readers, this newspaper has
established guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the special eledion
in November. . _ ,

2t is committaito speclflc-olgfflents-g
of coverage. It will give background information about all known-candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news stories on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights •
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns' through independent research arid
initiative stories.

If "appropriate, editorial endorsements willbe hiade. -••••••-
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issues raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor. , ' , •

We wiM stive [o avoid the initial raising.of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition Before election.
-Wfl-aim to forms on what the voter needs'to know and not oh what'the

candidates want to say,
Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper

in municipal elections. However, we will review our guidelines from
time-to-time and revise them--if necessary to benefit our readers,

Following is the schedule we will adhere to in the Nov. 2 special
election:

Letters to the editor: Political letters, and (hose of endorsement, will
be accepted up to and'including the issue of Oct. 21 for council candi-
dates. Letters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the editor's
discretion.

Candidate's Corner: Candidates running for the Township Commit-
tee will be given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as
they present their backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will
appear Oct. 21. •. ,.

Our endorsements! Endorsement editorials Will appear Oct. 28.

Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their
platforms and goals, etc., will appear Oct, 28.

Election results) Election results will be announced on this newspap-
er's Infosounk hotline. Look for the telephone number and extension in
the Oct. 28 edition and listen to the results as they come In Nov. 2.
Follow-up with complete election result coverage will be in the Nov. 4
edition. ••" - •

,-.--„— . v — v— -w -~-v -••««".. -i 'Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can Use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you cm tell everyone in town.
........ ......i CaU iuiytlme, day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
jluaiiiHiiril leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

iCALL
; i::
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We're asking

Do you intend to get a flu shot this season?

Robert Steinhart Ruth U n g Alan Steir Nancy Spence

"I got one already, although I'm "I plan to get mine at Sarah Bail- "My Wife and I are planning to "• "I never take a flu shot. 1 had one
generally pretty healthy." - \ ey on Oct. 21." get them. Now that we're over 60, about 10 years ago and gol sick

" we g a them." »W

Sharing Network says TV gave false impression
Joseph Roth, president and chief

executive officer of the Springfield-
based New Jersey Organ and Tissue,
Sharing Network critcized CBS'
"Chicago Hope" for a recent episode
litled, "Ya Oolta Have Heart," that he
says gave the false impression thai the
wealthy can buy priority placement
on the transplant waiting list.

"This practice would not only be
unethical, but illegal," Roth said.

The basic premise of the episode in
question revolves around two patients
who desperately need a heart trans-

sode," Roth said. "There is already
false perception among economically-
disadvantaged and minority citizens
that organs can be purchased by ihe
wealthy. With the waiting list dispro-
portionately consisting of these
groups, maintaining confidence in the
medical community is crucial.

"In realjty," he said, "organs are
allocated to the sickest patients with
consideration given to medical match-
ing' criteria and lime on the waiting

md=e Hn- Roth added, "I'm ncemed that

broadcast, die rich patient gets the
new heart basically in exchange for.
giving money to the hospital.
' "I am concerned and somewhat dis-

mayed by the 'Chicago Hope' epi-

' the show's premise — almost tanta-'
mount to buying human organs —
was seen as reality and has the danger
of discouraging people from giving
life-saving organ donations, With
67,000 on ihe transplant waiting list, it

is irresponsible to imply that this type
of practice occurs."

Roth said in New Jersey residents
arc "fortunate that the economically
disadvantage have access to life-
saving transplants through state
healthcare initiatives.

"The Sharing Network has
achieved a great deal of success in its
ongoing efforts to increase the num-.
ber of African-American, Latino and
Asian-American community," Roth
said. "Misconceptions portrayed on

. the 'Chicago Hope' episode are
xiremely detrimental to our work."

.0
smart
kids fail?
be smarter than his
or her grades show. Our
teachers help children of

come frustration and failure,
and realize their potential,'

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak studys
and gain the Educational Edge, Your child can discover that li
is fun. •.

Our testing pinpoints problems arid we tutor in reading, phonies,
study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977, we've helped
hundreds of thousands of kids do better In school,

Call us and 1st u« help your child break the failure chain, "

^Hiintington 0«»
^Z LEARNINGWCENT,ER«

Livingston SprfngfWd Wayne
973 094-2900 973 25&-OI00 - 973 812-7300
Morris town . Verona
973 292-9500 973 785-8700

On a tinal note, Roth said, "The
show has the opportunity to play an
insrumental role in promoting
increased awareness among all
Americans. I would encourage 'Chi-
cago Hope's producers to i

form of their show to get the message
out concerning the gift of renewed life
that's made possible through organ
donation."

The Sharing Network is a
federally-designated, state-certified
procurement organization responsible
for recovering organs and tissue for
New Jersey residents in need of trans-
plantation, as well as those on waiting
lists nationwide.

Organ donor cards, additional
information or a copy of The Sharing
Network's donor registry brochure,
can be obtained by calling The Shar-

• ing Network at 1-800-SHARE-NJ,
visit ing, their web site at
http://www.sharenj.org or e-mailing
them at tsnCEsharenĵ org.

Survivor shares story
Tomorrow at 1 p.m., in celebration

of Humanities Festival Week, the
Springfield Free Public Library will
present a lecture wilh photographs —
"A Jewish Boy in Poland." The lec-
ture, given by Norman Salsilz of
Springfield, will be in the Donald B.

C a l m e r Museum anhTHbraTyr—-

Salsiu, an author and survivor of
the Holocaust, will talk about his
experiences in a Polish ghetto, his
confinement in three labor camps and
his eventual escape during the Nazi
reign of terror.

Council for the Humanities, a
partner of4he National'Endow;
for Ihe Humanities:

This program is free and open tc
with a limit of 100 people. The
Donald B. Palmer Museum is loc

For infom
3764930.

*rier nd-e;

ness accounts of the Holocaust pro-
sent an opportunity to view "The Past
as Prologue," especially as a prologue
to currcnl world events. Salsitz man-
aged to photograph and hide his '
photographs from hit captors, A
selection of these photos projected
onto a screen will illustrate Salsitz's
powerful story.

Salsitz was bom in Kolbuszbwa,
Poland and was the ninth and
youngest child of a Hasidlc family,
Ho attended Yeshiva until the age of
17. During Ihe war, he was confined
lo a ghetto and three laborcunps.Sal=-
sitz managed to escape from each

Mhe-lasuampjuu

Volunteers are
needed to
hospital's kids

Children's Specialized Hospital is
seeking volunteers, ages 18 andolder,"
to transport patients between therapy
appointments within the hospital's
Mountainside site.

These "Internal Transporters" are
needed between 8:15 and 11:30 a m
or 12:15 and ,4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

We're at the Head
of the Class Again!

V Never Have To Move Again
V High Staff-To-Resldent Ratio

A. Broad Spectrum .oLActiyitie

-—-.
vlved wilh various pmism groups for
more than two years, His mother and
five sisters, together with their hus-
band! and children, were murdered by
Ihe Oermans. He was a witness to Ihe
shooting of his father. Following Ihe
liberation by the Russian army, Sal-
sin joined the newly-formed Polish
army under Ihs assumed name of

' Tadeusi Zaleski and rose lo the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel.

Salsiu is the author of several
books Including "Against A l Odds"
and "A Jewish Boyhood In Poland."
SalslB'S'memories also are included
in a new book being published by Syr-
acuse University Press tilled "A
Harvest of Jewish Memories."

Salsilz has presented many lectures
and participated in scholarly studies
of the Holocaust. He has spoken al
Rutgers University, Harvard UnJver-

The duties and responsibilities of
Internal TVarisjx^s" ind i te Tf£iF
porting children, ages one month

"through 21 years, to their assigned
therapists within the hospital in a safe
and timely manner.

Transporters also must be able to
' communicate in a gentle manner with
children, respect the privacy of the
pationu and abide by the confidential-
ity policy of the hospital.

The physical demands of the posi-
tion include walking, bending,
stretching and pushing wheelchairs
ind stretchers.

All volunteer transporters are
required to attend an in-service train-
Ing session and an evening volunteer
orientation,

For more information, or to apply,
call (908) 233-3720, ext. 5379.

Children1! Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's first comprehensive
rehabillitionhospital dedicated exclu-
sively to children, is an affiliate

, been Involved In Jewish orgmlatlotB
such as Israeli Bonds and United Jew-
ish Appeal> among others. He organ-
ized a free loan socjery In Israel, as
well as the suburban chapter of the
American Red Magen Divid for
Israel, for which he has served u
presldenkfor 29 years. He Is an execu-
tive1 board member of the National
Federation or Holocaust Survivors.

. This lecture has been nude possl:

bit by a grant from Ihe New Jersey

' • • • * • • • " ' • ' . ' . ' „ . ; •

Children's Specialized Hospital
Ireau children and adolescents from
birth through 21 years through a net-
work of services for young people
with and without disabilities includ-
ing out-patient services, acute rehabil-
itation and long-term care through its
sites In Mountainside, Fanwood,
Toms River, Newark and Union, as
well as outreach progranis'in many
communities.

Gracious Living and Dining

Once again we've more than made the grade! The annual
New Jersey Department of Health Survey declared
Winchester Gardens "the model In the State of New Jersey
for Assisted Living." So when you're looking at your options,
look to us first! See for yourself why we excel at providing
flawless careand pcrennal serylrA with a HinVr»nr«

CaltRoxanne at I •800-887-7502 or(973) 378-2080 for an
unnftlrttmciftT f^^ftflQ^QUt rT1Oi*tf flPOtJC Qttt* Ufi/OUfl "^ff^^ff ^ 1

Place'. Special Can and other Indlylduallnd programs, You'll '
see why Winchester Gardens has earned such high marks as
die superior provider in the state.

Maplewood, NJ 07040
l-8W)-887-7S02
(973)378-2080

Six-year-old Springfield resident Nicky Bongiovanni.
right, and Steven Jurczak play 'Rolling Thunder' for
points recently at James Caldwell School's Wild Wild
West Festival.

Springfield Library resumes films

Visit our beautiful diamond salon where our diamond experts
will help you telect the loow diamond or designer solitaire of
your dreams, There'* no better value than a Marth diaAiond.

Starting at $950.

The Springfield Free Public Library will resume its Foreign Film Festival
with movies from around ihe world with "After Life" today at noon and 7 p.m.

"After Ufe" is a 1999 release of a Japanese film directed by Hiiokazu Lore-
EDA. This film, in ihe tradition of "It's a Wonderful Life" and "Heaven Can
Wait," is a thought-provoking fantasy that's sure to haunt the viewer long after
seeing it. At a metaphysical way-station between heaven and earth, a batch of
recently deceased people of^ali ages arrive for "processing;" ..

They have to chopseonememory they may take wilh them to Eternity. Will it
be ihe taste of the sweetest fruit, Ihe ecstasy of love or resting your head in your

; mother's lap? This moving and often funny meditation on the meaning of life
and happiness was filmed in 16mm with natural lighting for a grainy, other-
worldly effect, This film > 115 minutes long. •

. Other films in the 1999 half of this series are "The Best Man," Nov. 18 "and
*"A Friend of die Deceased," Dec. K. Watch out for more movies in the spring
of 2000. ,

Funding for this program has been made possible by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of Stale, through a g W administered by the .
Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. It also is funded in part
by the Friends of the Springfield Public library.

Admission is free to all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library is located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-

field. For information call (973) 376-4930. '
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OBITUARIES STUDENT UPDATE
Yvonne Spitznagel

Y v g o n e A J i u l S 6 U
mil died Oct. 3 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Spitz-
, nage) lived in Philtipsburg, Wayne
and Convent Station before moving to
Summit seven years ago. She main-
tained a summer residence in
Loveladies.

of Foreign Wars Post' in
Jriountalnsicte.
= Surviving are his wife, Veronica; a"

son, James E. Jr.; a daughter, Marian-
ne Bergeski; his (win brother, Ber-
nard, and six grandchildren.

Edith Sgarro
Edith Sgarro, 88, of Mountainside

died Q a 9 in Overlook Hospital,

technical writer and the first female
executive in management structure
with Xerox in Rochester, N.Y. She
received a bachelor's degree in jour-
nalism from Rider College, now Rider
.University, Lawrenceville, In 1964.

' Mrs. Spitznagel was a member of the
American Association of University
Women,

Surviving ore her husband, John T,;
a daughter, Yvonne T.; a son, John T.
Jr.; her mother, Teresa Alexander, and
a brother, Eugene R. Alexander,

Marie Renn
Marie Renn, 76, of Green Acres,

Fla., formerly of Summil, died Oct. 2
in John F. Kennedy Medical Center,
Atlantis, Fla.

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Renn moved
to Florida 15 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Benny;
two daughters, Phyllis Dill and Linda

~ Caruso; a sister," Eteanore Noce; a
brother, Anthony Lombard), and four
grandchildren, .,

Francis P. Grleco
Francis P. Grieco, 60, of Spring-

Held died Oct. 4 in St. Barnabas Med-
ical Center, Livingston.

Bom In Summit, Mr. Grieco lived
1 in Millbum before moving to Spring-

field 24 years ago. He was service
manager with Bemie'sTireA Auto of
Millbum since 1990.

Earlier, Mr. Grieco had been apart-
ncr with his brother, Bemie, at Ber-
nie's Exxon In Millbum and South

Summit.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Sgarro lived

in South Bound Brook before moving
to Mountainside in 1956. She .worked
as a secretary for several insurance
companies and retired in 1947. Mrs,
Sgarro.was a" member of the Com-,
munity Presbyterian Church, Moun-
tainside, where she was a deacon and
a member of its Women's
Association. . •

Mrs. Sgarro was a member of the
Newcomers Club of Mountainsideltbe
Mountainside .Women's Club and
served as a parliamentarian of the
club. She also was a member of the
Parliamentarian Club of Cranford.
Mrs. Sgarro held positions with the
Sixth District of the New Jersey Slate
Federation of Women's Clubs, '

Surviving are a daughter, Louise
M., and a sister, Lois Conrad.1

Ethel M. Habig
Ethel M. Hublg, S6, of Summildied

Oct. 6 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Habig lived

in Summit for 50 years. She was a sur-
gical Titter, for 30 yean with the
Fruchtman Surgical Center in Summit
and retired in 1983. Mrs. Habig was a
member o/the Senior Citizens in New
Providence and volunteered at the
Veterans - Administration Medical
Center, Lyons, for many years..

Surviving is a son, Peter C.

Miriam Fisch
Miriam Fisch, 97, of Springfield .

died Oct. 8 at home.

Lee S. Kolarsey
Ue.S.-Kolarsey of Charlotte, N.C.,

fermerly of Summit, died Oct, 9 in
Mercy South Hospital, Pinoville, N.C.

Bom in Bethlehem, Pa,, Mrs,
Kolarsey lived in Irvington and Sum-
mit before moving to Charlotte in
1981. She co-owned The Huntboard
Gift Shop, Charlotte, and owned
Raleigh Antiques in Summit,

Dayton students named
. commendedschoJars

Charles Serson, principal of
Jonathan Dayton High School,

C Di G d

i in Lemberg, Poland, Mrs,
Fisch lived in Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Springfield 25 years ago. She
Was a member of the Jewish Educa-
tional Center and the JEC Hadassah,
both of Elizabeth. '

Surviving are a son, Erwin; a
daughter, Elizabeth Wilf; four grand-
children and 13 great-grandchildren.

sity of Pennsylvania and received a
bachelor's degree from Moravian
College, Bethlehem. She was past
president of Montibello's Lady Bugs
and a member of the carmel Country
Club in Charlotte.

In Summit, Mrs. Kolarsey was'a
member of the Fortnightly Club and
volunteered at Overlook Hospital
with the Ladies Auxiliary.

Surviving are two daughters,
Lynne K, Blair and Jane K. Kusierer;
a son, E, Raymond, and six
grandchildren.

Mildred Steinbock
Mildred Sieinbock of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Oct. 9 in
the Daughters of Israel Geriatric Cen-
ter, West Orange,

Bom in Newark,'Mrs. Sieinbock
lived in Caldweil and Springfield
before moving to West Orange 12
years ago, —

Surviving are a son, Donald Zlm-
.merman; three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren,

Carmeia A. Bozzo
Carmela A. Bozzo, 91, of Morris-

town, formerly of Summil, died Oct. 8
at home.

Bom in Morrisiown, Mrs, Bozzo
lived in Summit and Madison before
reluming to Morristown four years
ago. She was a cafeteria worker at
Fa'irlcigh Dickinson Unvlersiiy,
Madison, for six years and retired 25
years ago,

qualifying test, Fewer than 1 percent as a counselor at Cape Cod Sea
of lhat number were designated semi- Camps.
-fintiUls-on-a-siaie representational Smlib-isameniber_of_SymrnilHigh_
basis. School's Model United Nations prog-

Keating is a member of the Summit ram and has participated in' the
announced Alan Conn, Dina Gordon, High School Marching Band, Concert school's Japanese Exchange Program
Jessica Uu and Todd Walters have Band and Pit Band, He has'partici- with Toyama Technical High School
been named Commended Students in pued In ihe New Jersey Math League, in Toyama, Japan,
the year 2000 National Merit Scholar- the [ron Hills Malhematics Compel!- She is an editor of "Insight Out,"
ship Program. A letter of corhmenda- (ion, the Science League and Science Summit High School's literary mflga-
llon from the school and National Olympiad, An avjd sailor, Keating is a zine, a member of the Book Club and

-MeritrSeholarshlp Corpr, wrjch.<oi^^^mbg^f^e-Ritrit^-Y-achtXlub-^manag(T of rtm wnmrn't, vnllflyrmll
ducts the program, will be presented juniors and junior Racing Team. team. Smith also plays piano and
by the principal to these scholastically He iŝ a member of the Temple Sinai teaches Sunday school,
talented seniors, Temple' Youth Group and is the The three students now have an

Sorrr, 34,000 Commended Stu- group's publicity vice president. For opportunity to continue In the com-
denis throughout the nation are being me past two summers, Keating has petition from some 7,600 Merit Scho-
reeognized for their exceptional worked at the Summit Child Care larship awards, worth over $28 mil-

.academic promise. Although they will" cemers as & computer specialist * lion dillars,., which will-be offered •
not continue in the competilion for Santiuste has played soccer all four new spring.
Merit Scholarship awards to be
offered next spring. Commended Stu-
dents placed among the top 5 percent
of more than one million students who
enlered the year 2000 Merit Program
by taking the 1998 Preliminary SAT/

team. He is a member of the World
Languages Honor Society and the
New Jersey Math League, in which he
was a lop finisher junior year. San-

Springfield residents Ryan T. Far-
rell and Sean Ciullo have been named
Commended Students in the National

National Meril Scholarship Qualify- t i u s l6 is a National Hispanic Scholar Meril Scholarship Program.
'~~ """"' and has received the Cornell Book Farrell is a studeni at Selon HallIng Test,

A Merit Program spokeperson said, Award, ,he Spanish Excellence Preparatory aSchool in West Orange.
"The young men and women named . . . . _ . . . _ . . . .
Commended Students have demon-
strated outstanding academic poten-
tial by their high performance in the
extremely competitive National Merit
Program."

... "These scJioiaslkallyJaknled _•
youth represent a valuable resource lo

, p
Award and is a candidate for a Blous-
tein scholarship,

He has luiored both middle school
students, and adults in Spanish. San-

hi f

p y g g
A Lelier of Commendation from ihe
school and the National Merit Scho-
larship Corp., which conducts ihe '
program', will be presented by the

liuste has spent his post four summers principal lo this senior.'

RELIGION

to credit schools for the important part
they play in their development. We
hope this recognition will help lo
broaden Ihe educational opportunities
of Commended Sludcnts and serve as
encouragement to themand oiher'able
sludcnts lo develop their abilities to
the fullest,"

Lau selected to attend
N.J. Governor's School

Jessica Lau, a senior at Jonathan'
i High Scrn.nl in Springfield

Summit's Wallace Chapel
holds Women's Day

This year's Women's Day evem at
Wallace Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church
will be observed Oct. 24 at the 11 a.m.
worship service. A special Women's
Day choir will provide the music for
the occasion.

The morning speaker will be the
Rev, Theresa Rusden, a granddaugh-
ter of a former pastor of Wallace
Chapel, ihe Rev, Thomas Coarsey.
Rusdan is an assistant minister of St.
James A.M.E. Church in Newark. The

be Oct. 23 from 9 a,m to 4 p.m. in the
front parking lot. In case of rain, a
6-by-8-foot area will be in the
audiiorium.

The fee is $30 for one space equi-
valent to two parking spaces in the lot
and $45 for two spaces equivalent to
four parking spaces, Vendors must
provide ihcir own tables and chairs.
Spaces will be assigned on a first
come, first serve basis.

For more information or for an
application call Anne at (973)
376-5612 or Janet at (973) 912-0392.

in flhiirrh
n

honorary member of the Millbum
Police Benevolent Association Local
34. Mr. Grieco Was active with the
Millbum Bowling League,

.Surviving are his wife, Carol; two
daughters, Diane Leibowitz and
Michelle; a brother, Bemie, and two
grandchildren.

• f a m f l e Nartinie fir Cffit.1 Ehrmann ,/r

Guilio and Eugene; a sister, Anno Fil-
|[>pone; nine grandchildren and' 12
great-grandchildren.

William J. Ditzel
William J. Ditzel, 83, of'Pori St.

Lucle, Fla., formerly of Mountain-
side, retired president of a Linden
firm, died Ocl. 11 at home.

Bom in Wesifiold.Mr.DitzeUived

lames E. Hemck Sr,,.a lifelong
resident of Mountainside, and former

, EdwardJ.EhrmannJr.,69,ofSum-
in Mountainside before moving to
Port St. Lucie 22 years agoi He was

was selected to attend ihe 1999 season
of ihe New Jersey Governor's School
in "ihe Scienceg'lbis summer.,

As a governor scholar, Lau particl-'
paled in the four-week program at
Drew University in Madison, Stu-
dents were nominated by high schools
across the slate, then subjected lo a

, screening process at the eounly level
and.finally.selecied by an admission
eommiu&o of faculty and DciemiiB

mil, Commit i
. The chapel is located at 140 Broad
St., Summit. For more information
call 277-0574.. '

St. James Church plans
outdoor craft show

The third annual craft show at St.
James the Apostle, Springfield, will.,

holds rummage sale
The First Congregation of The Pre-

sbyterian Church at Springfield, 37
Church Mall, will sponsor a rummage
sale Oct. 21 through 23.,

The Oct. 21 and 22 sale will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. On Oct. 23,
the event will run from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.

Selection was based on academic'
record, PSAT/SAT scores, reeom- EVENTS

ijctJicnanl wild the Moumainsitfe
Police Doparimeni. died Oct- 4 in
Berkeley Convalescent Center.

Mr, Herrjck was a lieutenant and
"first detective with the Mountainside
Police Department for 28 years,

, where he was its first detective, Later,

guard for All Slate Legal Supply Co.,
Cranford, for 11 years and retired in
1991, ' •

He served with the Coast Guard
during World War n and was awarded
the American Campaign Medal, the

an Asia Clasp and the World War II, md a.SOn,~EJ.
Victory Medical. '

He was a member of the Police-
men's Benevolent Association Local
126 in Mountainside, where he
received the honorary Silver Shield.
Mr. Herriek also was_imember.of Ihe
American Legion Martin Wailberg
Posl 3 in Westfield and the Veterans

owner and retired Army lieutenant,
died Oci. $ at Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Bom in East Orange, Mr, Ehrmann
lived in Summit for many years while
maintaining a home in Poinl Pleasant,
He owned Central Cleaning Co.,
Summit, before retiring, lie; waU ya-
duate of the Fort Bliss, Texas, Offic-
ers Candidate School and Guided
Missile School and served in the.
Army during die Korean War. Mr. ,
Ehrmann was a member of the Fort
Monmouth Officers Club.

aii, tils wifo, Dai bin ,i,

Linden, before retiring. Mr. Dilzel
was a councilman and chairman,wilh
ihe Mountainside Recreation Com-
mittee. He also was president of-the
Kiwanis Club In Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife of 53 years,

teachers and personal essays,
Ninety students completed an

intensive course of study in science,
and mathematics"• including core
courses, eleclives labs and learn
research projects.

New members invited
to Choral Art Society
•The Choral Art Society of,New.

Jersey Jnc, welcomes new members to
its fall rehearsals at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at the comer of

The Choral An Society of New
Jersey Inc., now in its 37lh year, is a
nonprofit community chorus dedi-

' cated to the study and performance of
great jchoral works,

Arboretum holds classes
four grandchildren.

DEATH NOTICE

Lillian Hutchinson
Lillian Huichinson, 97. of "Green-

wiehj j?onn., formerly of Mountain-
side, died Oct-, 7 in Greenwich
Hospital.

1 Fiinew P, fliw» 6l spiltigngiB lonnsrly el
Millbum, &aloved< huibaM of Carol Bemauer >
Grteco. Beveled (alter of Clans UapowiU and
MlolMlla Qiieco. Loving grandlattw ql Maittnvv
and Andrew LelWwIU,. Dear Brother el Bumlt
Grieco, The Funeral Uau'was offsrtf In St.
Ross of Lima Church, SO Shod Hllfi Avsnug,
Snort Mills Inltrmani at trw convenience ol the

- tamt ty :Tn th lWl l WU' f tm THE'JACOB A- •
HOLLE FUNERAL HOME,"8122 MMbum Av-
enue, Mapfcwood, In lieu ol-Howen, eonirlbu-
lloniloLwkemla SocietyolAmerloaNorthern -
Hi Chapter, 45 Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
NJ 07081, would » appreciated,

Seniors are semiflnallsts
Throe Summit High School seniors

have been named lemifinalists in ihe
year 2000 National Merit Scholarship
Competition,

Kevin Keating, Charles Santiusie
and Colleen

ing, u
Smith \ e chosen

Mountain Avenue and East Broad teachers can bring nature to lite tor
Street, The group meets each Tuesday students by planning a field trip to the
aiftp.m, under the direction of James Reeves-Reed Arboretum this school
S. Little and Mary Beth McFalt, year. The arboretum is accepting
accompanist, The cociety is currently registration now for fall and spring
preparing the "Mass in B Ninor" by ! programs.
J,S. Bach, "Networks-to-Nature" classes can

sen Smlt
semifinblim based on their perfor*
mance in ihe 1998 Preliminary SAT/
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test, which they look as juniors,
and which served-u an initial screen
of program entrant

Nearly 1.2 million students in more
lhan 20,000 high schools nationwide
entered the competition by taking the

Liille is the organist and choirmtis- be scheduled tm TuamJaya, WfldHei
days and Thursdays for a morning or
afternoon session, and there are a var-
iety of programs from which to
choose.

Call the arboretum at (908)
273-8787 to arrange for a class lo

-explore^hsjuturalenvironrnejit, learn
to appreciate its beauty and respect its
natural systems.

hoirm
ler at Calvary Episcopal Church in
Summit, where lie directs three choirs
and the Calvary Concert Series, He is
a graduate of Trenton State College
and Westminster Choir College. He
also is the director of MadJazz, a
Union County a capella group, and
the Prep Choir of the Somerset Hills
Children's Chorus.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATIN0
fin*Slum

HotWattrtHotAlrHfit
>Humldlfl«n.Zon*VWvea
• Clrculaton*AJrCluiw9

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Heed a Face-Ufti
Call

Frank's Pointing & Handyman Service

908241-3849

Interior, Exterior. Repairs windows, OUe>. Carpeniiy
Pree Estimates. Fully Insured,

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
DEUUU'VEIirLOWMTES

•iHHIIIHM
• W H M H U I S

UCMttWCARAIffW

908-964-1216

Residential
HOUM

Painting

Steve RozansW
908-686-6455

CERAMIC TILE

1-800-449-S1SS
HOME «73-42»-2»B7

HOME HEALTH CARE

• POLISH AGENCY*
INC.

90MS9-9140
Specializing In: '

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Llve-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting
Plastering
Inlariw&Extortor

25 Yam Exwtenco
PrM Eillmite

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

COMPUTER

TIIWIOTHI

mu
Trilnlng tvMH*. In «w wnvtntwwt

el YOUR hum* of om» ,
-MB WonVWordpertM

•EXCBL/Lolw<-lni«mat/e-MiJI
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Call (973) 638-2662

HOME IMPROVEMENT

K P, ARPJNO
taipravsnwnttl

OIHBULMBPINTm

U
lUTVPIS Of CONCRETE IKHK
Ff»El«M« •• • M,«iurM

Call: Philip Arplno

1988-232-7691
PETS

TROPICAL FISH- PUNTS

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING! BOARDING

2 » MORRIS AVE,
SPfllNaFIELD (973) 37S-S641

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELENE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bath

Kitchen

Bathtub Realizing
iFloorTlleReglailng
Kitchen CaUnel RelMihlng
SlnkRtgHdng'
HI * Rsglulng
T»»Clsanlrtg>.R<gn>utlng
Grout Rtcolorlng'

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAGLE
HOME IMPnlnEMENl

Wo Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328

uirrnistEMMiaKE

i aurmw-LUMRs t
I UHDiMRWMODRAINS- S
t Thoroughly dMnw :

IIMM j
• AVERAGE
i HOUSE

>«>.»• MO.00
UBPMIAUB

FROMABOVI

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFIUO
»BON

SSMiSl^?
•Shrubbtry DMlgn Plinths
•••Mated

FDHUnMMES

763-8911
R00FIN4

HUKumuum
IDOHTaURWIiTHATrUBUTAWOUOII
BUTIKHOWfflOtHUMOFtXMfMJtC!
lWTIIrUra«E!AHiS*TOJS%iaW!H .
nuKWSTitmuTisoivw.

OOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
T 9IVEN Wmi EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973) 228-4965

SUTTEES/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•CteanedSFlushid
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-389-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SHWICE
MOVINO

All T m u of Moving

Call Nowl

973-228-2653
•WIHORTOIT-

24 HRS, 201-680-2376
,Ue. PM0OS76 ',

WANTIDTOIUY

•fliNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS ,
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARY*; ETC.

CRLL B I L L :
973-586-4804

4 ..„:• \ . .
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18LCw.Ft.
Frost-Free

Refrigerator

Refrigerator
• Two full-width slide-

out adjustable glase- •
shelves

• TVo lull-width door
shelves

•TVo Glacier Blue
crispsrs

• Full-width adjustable
freezer shelf

• Ice server

' Gallon door storage
• 2 foil width

adjustable glass
shelves • ' .

• 2 clear crispers .
• Clear deli drawer

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
20.6 Cu. Ft.
Frost-Free

Refrigerator
• 2 fall-width

cantilevered glass
shelves

• 2 full-width and 1
half-width door shelves

• Deli drawer
•Full-width adjustable

freezer shelf

BFRIGIDAIRE
#FRT21N

25.7 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side
RefrigeratorSuper Capacity WasherExtra-Large Capacity Washer

and Dryer •PureSour«™Iceand
water disp. with

cycles
wasWrinse temperature

combinatnns.
• Automatic bleach dispenser

water
3SpillSafe™glas3
shelves
4 adjustable gallon-
plus door bins

6 wash cycles
Fabric softener

Dryer
• Balanced dry system
• One auto4ry cycle- ;•
• One time4ry cycle
• Quick-clean lint screen

Two temperature option

Electric Range
-•-While-on-whitejty

2-S", 2-S" coil eknunti
Removable storage

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING
•Ellzabethtovm NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All Counties
•Police Employees • All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-
All Counlies.
•AARP
•AAA .
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Cuslomers
•Board of Education Employees
• All Towns '

•Elizabeth Qas Customers
•Religious Organizations '
•fraternal Organizations
•PSE8.G Employees,
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scherlhg Employees
•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents'
•All Hospital Employees '725 RAHWAY AVENUE. ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS; AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON. 4 THURS. 10AM. 'TiLfcOO PMiTUEt., WED. t FRI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY.10 AM. TIL M C - H M CLOSED SUNDAYS PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED
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Maintenance crew keeps
schools set for learning

The Summit public schools1 fore-

most priority is providing a top-notch

education for all of its students. But,

in order to effectively deliver its pro-

duct,, the,district also must establish

and maintain a safe, efficient and

attractive learning environment.

It is Ihorosp^roibility ol Roger Jar-

man, the Summil schools' mainte-

nance supervisor, to ensure that the

district's facilities are up to the task of

servicing more than 3,000 students.

"My department may not bo direct-

ly involved in education, but the stu-

dents are still our first responsibility."

Jarman said. "My employees and I

must make sure that ihe students and

staff have a safe, clean and comfort-

able environment in which to loam

• and work." ,

Jarmun has been with the Summit

district for seven years, having work-

. ed previously for the Rahway Board

of Education. He is a certified educa-

lien facilities manager and holds a

Blue Seal Engineer's license and an

electrical contractor's license.

He nlso is Summit's "Right to

Know" trainer and educates any

employees who may in their job come

in e on t <i t IJW iihc cr tai n materials about

the proper handling and use of such

in.iicri.-iIs, The district's custodians,

scfente teachers and health workers,

are among those required to have

"Right u> Know" training, Jarman

reports to the district's business admi-

lii.ilnilOf, Harold Kcssier.

Custodians are on Iht Job

' , The polish and shine so obvious in

iill of Summit's schools reflect the

hard wurk'of Janrian's employees —"

26 fill 1=1 iinc custodians, one part-time

custodian and five tradesmen: Vince

Jti?)tlo, maintenance mechanic; Siege

Hind, carpenter; Sal Erranie, auto

mechanic; Angclo Palumbo, electri-

I and Adartt Gmyrek, plumber.

security of their buildings," Jarman

said.

Each day, they are the first to arrive

at the schools, Dismantling the alarms

and unlocking the doors, they get the

buildings ready for business. During

the winter, their first duly every mom'

Theamodia

ing is to check the bol

every classroom, bathroom

cafeteria is cleaned. After school, or

later in the evening if a meeting is

being held in the building, the custo-

dians make sure every window and

door arc locked, alarms set and the

building is secured.

The custodians are people for al

seasons, Snow gels them out earlier

than usual — plowing, shoveling and

de-icing parking lots , and paths.

Spring means grass cutting and land-

scape work,

They also arc on-cill for emergen-

cies, The area's recent run-in with

Tropical Storm Floyd had Jarman and

Brayion School's custodians on the

job until 2:30 a.m. mopping up floods

in hallways and several cfaWrooms

that resulted from an overflow of a

nearby creek. The school was back In

operation when the students returned

._ thejiext day.— — - -

The five tradesman play their skills

wherever needed in keeping the

schools and the district's equipment

in working order, Mechanic Sal

Errante performs most of the repairs

and maintenance on ihe district's 18

vehicles that include five buses, a

dump truck and a pick-up truck, as

well as assorted ride-en lawnmowcrs,

tractors and snow blowers.

"Our department works year

round," Jarman' said. "Each summer',

every building is cleaned from top to

bottom and every piece of furniture is

cleaned, as well. Walls are washed,

.floors stripped and rcfinlshed and

painting is done where necessary. In

City library receives
technology^funding

The Summit Freo Public Libra? has received a $9,660 grant from UieTech-

nology Bond Fund, administered by the New Jemsy SliB Library.

The money has been used to purchase three new tolemet work stations for the

adult reading room, raising the total number of Internet computers to eight, Two

new CD-ROM w o * sutibns for the juvenile raiding room, and s new computer

Bess patron Inter-Llbraiy Loan requests also ^ere added.

said Robin Canoll-Mann, head of adult services, "In addition to Internet access,

we also have coiporaledlrectoriia, phone books and magazine databases. These

resources are heavily used, so it's important to haw enough terminals to meet

public demand." •

The new work stations will significantly add to the number, of Internet termi-

nals available to lite public and should cut down on waiting lime.

The goal of Ihe grunt program is to provide public libraries with state-of-the-

art computer equipment which supports access to electronic resources, Libra-

ries submit a request \»hlch Is reviewed by Ihe Slate Libraiy, and funds then are

awarded for eligible projects. This is the third lime the Summit libraiy has bene-

fited from a technology grant from the State Libraiy.

In 1998, the city's I t a l y received money to purchase three new work sta-

tions for the adult reading room and a battery back-up unit to protect the Kernel

server. v

The Summit Free Public Libraiy opened in Its newly renovated facilities in

February, and will be ^grading Its computer system over the coining year.

For information or questions call the main library number at (90!) 273-0350.

Roger Jarman, right, Summit public schools _supervisor__
of buildings and grounds, looks on as district electrician
Ahgelo Palumbo retrofits an exit sign with energy-
saving LEDs. This sign should not need relamping for
up to 25 years.

dians arc assigned among

the seven school builftirigs; three cus-

todians also double as school bus

drivers, Each building is supervised

by ,a huad custodian.

"In general, our custodians are

responsible for the .cleanliness and

5rrF~

thc construction and renovations at

the elementary and middle schools by

overseeing the day-to-day progress of

ihe projects and reporting any prob-

lems to the architects,

Because of its scope, however, the

'upcoming capital project at ihe high

school will be overseen by a "Clerk of

the Works." Jarman's predecessor,

George Gross, has*beer^hired for that

role and the two will work together on

ccriain aspects of the project.

On other facilities projects that are

not handled by the district's Buildings

and Grounds Department, such as

roofing or masonry work, Jarman

assists architects and engineers in pre-

paring bid specifications and in super-

vising Ihe projects.

"Our department is always busy

behind the scenes," Jarman said. "We

do whatever we can to keep the dis-

trict running smoothly so ihe staff and

students can keep their focus on

learning."

bling furniture, making repairs and

taking care of the, grounds."

The ongoing construction and reno-

vations throughout the district have

added some extra duties to Jarman's

schedule. He has been involved with

Correction policy
II.is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention.

If you believe that we hive made such an error, write to TomCanavan, Editor

In Chief, 1291 Sfuyvesant Ave!, Union, 07083, or'eall him at 686-7,700, week-

days before 5 p.m. s .'

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST ^uobai worship, enhanced by .*o

fiWT bi^im on rnuy €veiull£& it B:.
—mil liwuilily Pithily Survives a. "J:3 «rtRtand

PRESBYTERIAN

ftuiof. Sundays: 9:30AMB\bleSebooi ... .
ajr«s • Nuftity i/ireygii Senior's 10 10 AM
Wership Service and Nufseij am. * 10-' "O
PMAWANA Club. Program, far Children,

tiioniinjis for grade*' K-3', en fuoiday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7: and Tuesday
evenings for pott bar/bat mill - ' " * ' "

core, Wednesdays . _, . . . . „ . .
Bible Siudy: Junior/Senior High Mini!
Active 'Vouih Ministry; ""'• ~

esday
invar. siudenii, Prc-
FTorchildren ages

Haling held ihe lltsi wsanesaiy
niomh.ai 7:30 P,M, PloaK «!) and ..
eat At/yll Christian Education, Yeung'Adult
Mijilsiriej, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini-
siries, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other
opponunliles to serve. If you have any ques-
tioni, interest in opportunities to icrve oihcrs.

Ministry.
ie Music

. rcn ages or nave prayer r
livough 4. The Temple hai the support of an Maikay at the
ve Sisterhood, Brotherhood,1 anj Youth • ,

9.00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service
10:13 a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), wiih
nursery fidlliies and care provided. Opportuni-

f rsonal growth ihraugh worship,

TTSST
followed by'lunch, Ample Parting .'Chair Lift
provided with assistance, All1 are invited and
welcomed^ participate in worship with ui, Faf

. fanner. Information eomaef church office (97J)
379-43SI,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

LUTHERAN
HOldf CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

President. Beth Atari Is an egalitarian, Cower-
vaiive temple, with programming1 for all age).
Weekday services Mon.-Fri, 7;00 AM
Sun,-Thurs, 7:45 PM'ShabbaU Friday) 6:00 PM
& B:30 PM Shabbat day 9;JO AM & suiueil
Sundays, 6:30 AM. Festival & Hobday mom-
iivi^OOAMFamUytndchildMaHrviceiire

> a.m. ai J'
L HHJH a1

THE UNITED METHODIST CHVHCH of
Summit Is located In ihe heart of town on ihe
comer of Kern Nice Boulevard and DeFeresi
Avenue, Sunday morning worship is a( 10:00
a,m.; the emphasis of which Is lo always have a
"goed week" because oF Paul's reminder la us
in hit letter to the Romans "thai ALL things
work together for good Sot those who love Coa
and ace tailed according to his purpose". The

, sermom ,are uplifting, Biblically sound'and

Miana Evening Group • JIB weanwoay or
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeektatidi. Ist
and 3rd Tuesday of each monih it 9:30 i.m.;
Choir • every Thunday u 8:00 p.m. In the
Chapel, The Rev, Daniel J. Rustell, Jr., Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC,
THE PARISH COIVMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES,« SouthSpringneldAvenut.Sprihg:
Held, New Jersey, OTOtt. 201-37S-3O44. SUN-

.. iivi^OOM.FamUytndchildMaHrviceiire...
conducted regularly. Our Religious. School
(tUrd-ievenih grade) meets on. Sunday and
TuMdaj.- There anr forma! c l m a f« btfi
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors,a fie-

, School Wonun'i League, MenV Chib, youth
groups for fifth through,twelfth graders, and a
busy Adult Education program, A Seniors'
League meets regularly. For more information,
please contact our office during office hour}.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5367. Joshua Goldstein. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Canior/EchicMion Director: Nina
Greenman, Pw-Scbod Diiwor, Bruce Pitman,
President, Temple Sha'uey Shalom Is a
Reform congiegulon tvffiliiied with the Union
Of American Hebrew CoagregulonsfUAHC),

IIUUOVSK nuiufcn, teen, and adult programs,'
contact the Church Office Monday through
'Thunday, 8:J04;00 p.m..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
... SCJIQOL, 2&.CowpeiUwai<e h. . W C H ^ I J ,

Rev- Paul E, Kritsch. P^tor, (908) 232-ISn.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship,,

—Timw^^as-' follows* -Sunday=WMjhlp .Ser—-
vices. B:30 and 10:00 a.m, Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated u ail worship services, The church
and all rooms an handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mail in Springfield, NJ IDVIIU ALL
ptopnofail agei and backgrounds tojoinus in
their apiiiiual Journey. Sitndar Worship Str-
vln AvU at lOtJO A.M. with dilidttrt
mtm* for babies and loddltn. ChriiUu
Uucadon flpsonuaitltf for children begin
durt-l tfit -Vw.hlp Scrrlec wlti » , ^ 3 t J

weekly childfen's message ar
ate welcome to hear the Goo

memocable. All
ome to ear ihe Good News of God's

love and salvation through Jesus Christ, Our
church alto offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
progranu for everyone. Come worship with us
and find .out how you loo can have a ."good
week". Call the church office or Pastoi Lee
.Weaver for more infonraiien it 908177-1700.

iw_Jers_ey,_(j7i

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OP POWER FOR THE
2ISTCENTmr, 1*1 Shunpike Road, Spring-
field (located a Evangel Baptist Church),
Office located at 1132 Spmce Drive. Mountain-
side, Phone: 9OE-92B-O2I2. Pastors, Paul It
Sharon Dean, Worship Service • Sunday at 2:00
p,m, Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7i00
p,m. Ministries include: Singles, Married Coil- •
pies, Women, Men, We welcemetveyont who
is someone to come and worship with us,

§00, 10:30 a,mT, 12:00 Noon. ReconeillUion:
Sat, 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7.W &

ST. TCftESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901, 906-277-3700,
Sunday Muier, Saturday, 5:30 PM, Sunday,

' 7;35r9:00,'10i30AM, 12:00Noo'n.'l:l5(Spin-"'
iih), 5:00 PM In Ihe Church; Children'i Mass •

_^34^rlJ^iM(iatH»U.wia.reiuineJSepi!B)!_
ber I4tbi Weekday Maues: 7:00, 8;30 AM,
13:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mail, B:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same u weekday muiet with i
5:30 PM anticipated M m and « 7:30 PM even-
ing Mail. Sacranem of Reconciliation; Saw-
days 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

KtL
Isabella Devenney of Summit was honored recently by
Geoff Worden, co-founder, at a luncheon for BRIDGES
volunteers to celebrate 10 years ol helping the home-
less In New Jersey and New York,

BRIDGFS volunteer honored
Isabel Ie Dovenney of Summit' was recently honored at a luncheon for

BRUGES volunteers to celebrate 10 yean of helping the homeless in

New Jersey and New York. Geoff Worden, co-founder of BRIDOES,

praised Isabella for her tireless work organizing the preparation of over

itXJ bag dinners each week since 1988. • • -

Many other volunteers from Christ Church, St. John's Lutheran Church,,

Church also were recognized for their dedicated efforts in making sandwi-

ches, soup and hot chocolate for people in need.

Without these volunteers. BRIDOES would not be able to bring food,

clothing, blankets and toiletries to those in need on the streets each week*

Over 1,000 student and adult volunteers from Union, Morris, Essex and

Mownouth counties have been involved with BRIDGES outreach to Ihe

homeless.

On Oci. 13. BRIDGES will hnM ire ihih plrihdav Pf

Park to celebrate ihe leadership of its founders, Ginger and Geoff Worden,

as well as to honor several homeless or formerly homeless people whose

livcj have been touched by BRIDGES.

. The proceeds of its fim-tver fund-raising event will enable BRIDOES

lo sustain it) current outreach and provide its servies and fellowship to

morchomeltss neighbors In New Jersey and New York. The evening will

include a performance by the Newark Boys Choir, a live auction, a mov-

-Tjble-feasnnd dandrtgrTicketi' range from $150 to $500 a person;

Anyone interested in receiving an invitation to BRIDGES' 10th Birth-

day Bash or in helping BRIDGES in another way should call (908)

273-0176.

NOTE) At) copy chance*, must tw mad* In,
writing and r»c»lv«d by Worrall Community
Newspapers Ne Latartnan 12;00 Noon,Frt-
day* prior to the week's publication.

Pttu$ address Chanel to: VW _
Grace M. " " r

DEATH NOTICE

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 etuyvMtrrt Avenue
P.O. Be*3109 "
Union, N.J. 070S3

Qrt«co.OivottdlaltwolDianiUtbombBnd
MtchtSle Qrim Loving wandftf l MtthMtchtSle Qrieoo. Loving windlattwol Malthtw Uont to Leukemia Soo
and Andiiw Letoowiu, our brothir ol tMml* NJ Ctiaptw, 4S Springi
Orlteo, The Funtril Mu i wai ottsrM In SI, NJ 07081, would be
ROM of Lima Crwch,» Snori Him Avar**,

Visit 9vBr«vr's f»r a
BCe-T-FVL ftAYI
Sat.? ©et

l© t» 4pm

th« SMS»K with T-shlris,
Tati»»s, Ball»«nam«tl«it,
Rtfrashmtnts & h«n<ls-»i
Pumpkin carving i»«I
C«mpllm«nts »f OuSrsw's.

I W. NartMtoM Mi.
LlvlltflStan, Md

Rcdn •!• Shine ,

uBROW'S
PKWY. NORTH TO
BUSINBBSCENTU.I - .
iLEFTON NORTHFIELD

If you ue age 65 — 01 expect to be — th«Vt h % 6OV1 chaflce
YOU WILL receive a bill for Long TeirfVCare during your
MWlWillfYbUI)

• Medicate D o n Not Cover Cullodial Care
• Medicare Coven Only The Foot

• Your Saving! May Not Cover Your Costs

Get the facts and leain about soluUoni.

For details plus free report "little Known Secrets How To
Protect Your l i fe Savings From The Devastating Financial
Result! Of Health Cue And Nursing Home Cotls" call for i
fiec recorded message 24 hours a day 8 0 0 7 6 < ^ f t t 8 0

I
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Washington's butterflies Civility, survival are Interweave topics

Fifth-grade students Chrus Burgdortf, left, and Mark SheHata, right, celebrate the
dedication of the Butterfly Garden at Washington School with Garden Club mem-
bers Betty McColgan and Gloria Patti. The garden was planted last spring arid
maintained, all summer by members of the Washington School Parent-Teacher
Association, - • _ . . _ - . . .

League of Voters hosts Candidates Brunch
A Candidates Brunch, hosted by

the League of Women Voters of Sum-
mil and the Summit College Club,
will be Sunday from noon to 2 p.m. in
the Calvary Episcopal Church Parish
Hall at the comer of Woodland and
DeForestavenues in Summit.

The brunch is free and open to the
public. It Is an opportunity to meet
and get to'know the candidates for
stale, county and local government.

Among those Invited to the brunch

Roseland and Michael Cohan of
Union, Independent candidate Robert
Diamond of Springfield and the
Republican incumbents Kevin
O'Toole of Verona and Joel Weingar-
(en of Millbum.

Also invited are the candidates for
County Surrogate, Democrat James
Lacorte and Republican Linda-Lee
Kelly, both of Elizabeth, and candi-

dates for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Democrats -

Albert D. Dill Jr, of Summit, Richard
Ravella of Elizabeth and Wally K.
Snackell Jr, of Cranfotd.

Local candidates up for re-election
and expected to attend are Summit
Mayor Walter Long, 1st Ward Coun-
cilwoman Cynthia B, Martin, 2nd
Ward Couricllwbman P, Kelly Hat-
field and Councilman At-large Eric
Munoz.

Editorial deadlines

Recent research confirms that the
Jttyof.eonneelions.-wilh-Olhers—__.

friends, co-workers, family, loved
ones and even strangers — affects.
physical health, A special conference,
titled "Love, Civility and Survival:
How Cultivating Friendship, Civility
and Love Can Help Mend Sell" and
Society," will examine how interper-
sonal relationships en'hancerindividual

ing and the state <
The conference, sponsored by the

Interweave Center for Wholistic Liv-
ing, will be Nov. 13, from 9 a m to 1
p.m., at the Calvary Parish House, 31
Woodland. Ave,, Summit.
, "Spend a morning cultivating skills
that can save your life — and help
mend our society's frayed social fabr-
ic," said Rqbert Conn Morris of South
Orange, director of Interweave.

Morris noted people damage them-
selves when they're too busy to keep
up friendships or spend unrushed time
with loved ones, and when they are
hassled by rude encounters in public.

The keynote address on1 "Love and •
Survival," to be presented by the
Interweave director, will focus on
new evidence that mental, emotional
and spiritual Well-being promote good
physical health. Following the keyn-
ote speech, conference participants
will attend one of two workshops
from 9:45 to 11 a.m.; and one of two
workshops from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The first series of workshops
include the following:

"Easing Those Difficult Encoun-
ters," led by Tilly-Jo Emerson of
Maplewood, a skilled group process
trainer. She will spotlight ways to deal
with people who disagree with you, as
well as offer up-to-date research find-
Ings on practical ways to keep your
cool, guard your heart, defuse conflict
and work toward1 satisfying
resolutions,

"Necessary Networks," conducted
by. Morris, an Episcopal priest who
teaches people the connections

ducted by Marie Roberts, on ordained
Presbyterian minister and meditation

- and yoga-teacher.- Laarn -how and
when to open your heart to others. By
tapping into love's real energy, one
can connect more deeply with others
and make close relationships more
meaningful.
. Interweave is a community learn-

ing center teaching skills for wholistic
mgthen—wellnm.

Robert Corin Morris

one special person in your life is" not
enough to ensure your well-being,
according to recent research on
humans and animals.

Morris plans to explore the concept
of personal networks — beyond simp-
ly one partner — and delve into how
to make your relationships better as a
way to improve your life and your
health.

The second series of workshops
will include:

"Dealing with Everyday Losses,"
led by Robert H. Clark of Madison," a
family therapist and a professor in the
graduate school, of Drew University.
Clark will examine the process of let-
ting go, moving on, perhaps grieving,
that accompanies the loss of old jobs,
old friends who have moved, the emp-
ty nest and even successes now past.

Accumulating a "loss- backlog"
subtly undermines your joy in lifeand
your health. By learning how to spot
and deal with these inevitable losses
small and great, Clark believes you
will bolster the quality of your life and

deepen spirituality "and" promote" t h e "

The half-day Interweave workshop
series includes a' light buffet lunch,
Admission is $45 a person for Inter-
weave members and $50 for
nonmembers.

For more information about "Love,
Civility and Survival," or to register
for the conference, call Interweave at .
(973) 763-8312 or visit the Inter-
w e a v e W e b s i t e a t
www .i nterweave .org,

YMCA to hold
haunted house

The Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St.,
Summit will' sponsor, its annual
Haunted House family event on Oct.
30 from 12:30 to 3 p.m, The event is
open to. the community and is free of
charge.

Bring the family along to enjoy
parent/child art and crafts Halloween-
theme activities. A costume contest
will be held and will award children
wearing-costumes. Categories may
include, most original, best costume,
funniest, etc. *

Residents can take a tour in the
creepy haunted house featuring
ghoulish characters and spooky

•sounds to get you into the "spirit" of
Halloween. Light refreshments will
be served.

The PAL- parade through down-
town Summit will follow beginning at
3:30 p.m.

Assembly from the 21st District, Scutari of Linden and. Linda Slender
Democrats Dennis M. Caufield of of. Fanwood; Republicans include •

Kessler to hold seminar on pain, injuries
Kessler Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation at Bally Total Fitness will hold

a free lecture on "Shoulder Pain and Related Injuries" Tuesday at 7 p.m., in the
" Springfield facility at 99 Route 22.

Dr. David Bullek, a board-certified sports medicine and orthopedic surgery

Following are deadlines for news;
Entertainment - Friday noon.

ality and daily life, Morris points out. . "Open Heart. Healing Love," con- at (908) 273-3330.

"bursitis and those conditions that affect the ..strength, flexibility, agility and

The Best Checking:
INVESTORS SAVINGS

levels. .' • . " • . " • • ,•

In addition, the licensed physical therapists of Kessler Physical Therapy
Rehabilitation -will be available to answer questions and schedule free fii
consultations.

Surgery and Sports Medicine, in Wesifield and S

~fhi< free seminar is open.to the public. Reservations<

(973) 921-1936.

You Deserve a Break!

Caregivers' RS*R Day

sponsored by

The Overlook Hospital Foundation

Saturday, November 6,1999,9:45 a.m.
SAGE Spe'nd-a-Day Center

550 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights, HI

Fun. and relaxation.for caregivers.
Massages, makeovers, manicures, meditation anefmore.

Catered lunch, gifts and prizes.

» To register, please call SAGE InfoCare
at 908^-273-4598. ;_

= All caregivers welcome, but Kservations are limited
Register by October and receive an extra chance

./.-*'- at door prizes — •

see Investors on the
competition's charts!

Nochirgefor: -
writing checks,

personalized checks,
money orders, or

American Express*
Travelers

CupMa fj9

SiqNS

SPECUUX1N8 IN CUSTOM

WOOD••LUMDroil'PLASTIC

*U#>1**V" Heclrical'VinylQraphio
Trade Shows' Custom Bam«#_Wlndow

Magnetic Sl«ns '• RealEstate• SteS«i»
Lettering

AH four accounts feature:
The Investors 24-hour ATM card. ..
The Investors Card, which will enable
you to cash checks at any Investors
Savings' office.

A choice of overdraft protection.
The Investors Check Card, which can
be used anywhere VISA* is accepted.
Fund transfer capabilities.

«t Fund, Storting Inli

INVESTORS [ SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE: I

CHATHAM:

111 Unn Sum*

I 249 Millbutn Avenue. M

MW1URN:
'UMWurnAvenut* -

BW PROVIDENCE:
tagt Shotting c f i w *

Deposits FDic insured to $100,000

Other offices:

Colls Neck

Deal

Freehold

Long Branch

Navesink

Spring Lake He*

Toms River

Whiting
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Department
tests water

The Westfield Regional Health
Department has announced it will
offer bacteriological witer testing for ,
residents within its jurisdiction with
private wells as their source of drink- -
ing water.'

The testing is being offered free of
charge to j e s j d r o t t w d M ^ WMr
asiuie'ihatitis bactt-HoTogically sa
10 drink after ihe flooding associated
with Tropical Storm Floyd.

As a general rule, residents with
well water should boil water used for
essential purposes— drinking, cook-
ing, ice and brushing teeth — until the
water has been tested.

Private wells that were not sub-
jected to flood water, are not located
next to an industrial, manufacturing or
commercial zoned property, and are
not located on properties having a
septic system would be considered
safe to dnnk unless any household
member is an infant, elderly or cur-
rently immunocompfomised

Households that do not meet these
guidelines should have their water
tested prior to discontinuing boiling
Ihe waicr.

Generally, well water used for pot-
able purposes should be tested at toast
annually for bacteria contamination,
and at least every five years, or more
often depending upon nearby indust-
rial clcvclopmffl'it, such as heavy man-
ufacturing or gasoline stations, for
Volatile Organics, pesticides and pet-
roleum byproducts. '

For more information or to arrange
. for tcsiing caii ihe Health Department
at (908) 789-4070, Monday through
Friday from' 8:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. ,

The Westfield Health Department
- provides, public health and environ-
mental health services to Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Wesificld.
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Reduce, reuse, recycle LIFESTYLE
Iglesias to marry Turney

Rosa Iglcsias of Elizabeth, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angel Iglcsias of
Villaviciosa de Odon, Madrid, Spain, is engaged to lames Thomas Turney of
Elizabeth, the* sdn of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Turney of Mountainside.

The bride-to-be completed high school at El Institute* de CaJatalifa and is
attending Union County College with a major in international business. Sfiie is
employed asVpeer tutor in English, Spanish and math at Academic Learning
Center, Elizabeth. She received a Tumey family heirloom engagement ring.

The future groom is a graduate of Union High School and eamed a bachelor's
ifferin sdciotegy from Fairfield University and a culinary arts degree from"

The New York Restaurant School He was inducted into the Athletic Halt of
Fame at Fairfield University for swimming.

Tomoy is employed at Dish Restaurant in Passaic.
A June 30, 2000 wedding Is planned in Toledo, Spain.

EVENTS

Photo By Birbiri KAkftll

Practicing recycling al a special environmental puppet show at Springfield's Walton
School are; from left, Ramy Eldaly, Nicolas Mozzarata, Johnny Dunai, Tyler
Bujnowski and Erin McDermoft.

Vehicle donated to education foundation

-EUiluiidl deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.'
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 pjn.

Planet Honda, located on westbound Route 22 in Union,
has donated a fully-loaded 1999 Honda Accord EX, valued
at $5,495, to benefit the Mountainside Education
Foundation.
' The automobile will be used as a prise during the found-

ation's Family Kickoff Cejebration Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Decrfield School in Mountainside,

Tim Ciasulli, president and chief executive officer of
Planet Honda, said he is committed lo giving back to his
community and to supporting educational institutions,
such as the Mountainside Education Foundation.

"It goes without saying that is is our duty in the local
community to look out for our children and to give what
we can to ensure that they receive a quality education,"
Ciasulli said/'Ji's just our way at Planet Honda of saying

deeply coitijritlted 16 tiJRt ~~

public schools through promotion of additional education-
al opportunities.

Proceeds from ihe sale of the vehicle-will be used by Ihe
foundation to provide mini-grants to promote creative edu-
cational programs in areas including academic enrichmeni,
the arts, multicultural programming, community outreach,
professional development and technology,

The foundation's Family Kickoff Celebration will
include arts, and crafts, videos for children and musical
entertainment by members of the Mountainside communi-
ty. Coffee and dessert are being providcd.The event is free

• and members of ihe community are invited to attend,

Library Friends hold book sate

Training courses are
offered at town library

The Springfield': Free * Public
Library is offering \pm computer
training-courses: "Conununicating via
E-Mail" and "Internet Searching
Techniques." ' :

;

"Communicating Via E-Mail,"
teaming how to use free e-mail ser-
vices available on the Internet, will be
Monday from 7 to 8 p.m.

"Internet Searching Techniques"
involves searching the World Wide
Web for intermediate-level searchers.
Training will include use of on-line
periodical databases. The training ses-
sions will takeplaceon Oct. 28 from 7
lo 8 p.m. Oct. 29 from 11 a m to noon
and Nov. 2 from 3 to 4 p.m.

The prerequisite for,both training
sessions is proficiency in the use of a
mouse and a working knowledge of
the Internet. Registration is limited to
eight people for each session. Register
at the reference desk of the Spring-
field Public Library at 66 Mountain
Ave v -

Fof more information call (973)
376-4930.

Knights hold fund-raiser
The Knights of Columbus Couneil

. According to Laura Alpert, president of the Mountain-
side Education Foundation, "Planet Honda has been
extremely generous and helpful to us in supporting the
foundation. It says a lot about their commitment to educa-
tion and to the broader community,"

The Mouiainside Education Foundation is a nonprofit,
community-based organization that is devoted to enhanc-
ing the quality of education for children in Mountainside

The Friends of ihe Springfield Public Library will hold
the Annual Book Sale lo benefit the library Oct. 22 and 23
from 10 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. both days.

Jewlcry, compact discs and cassettes also will be on
sale.

The sale will be held in ihe Donald B. PalmcrMuseum
ai the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
Springfield. '

4504 will sponsor a dinner Oct.
L' Affaire Rcstuarant, Route 22,
Mountainside.

A portion of ihe proceeds from this
fund-raiser will be. donated to the
American Cancer Society for breast
cancer research, .

Call Janice for donation pick up at
(908) 964-1447.

For ticket information and reserva-
tions call Iris Rispoli at (908)
964-4123.

Seniors club plans
a meeting tomorrow

Members of the Mountainside
Senior Citizen Club will meet at ihe
Community Presbyterian Church on
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane.
A representative, Joanne McDonald
of Miracle Ear, will discuss problems
on hearing. Tomorrow's meeting
starts at noon with refreshments.

Township Committee
candidates will debate

Two contenders for one Springfield
Township Committee seat have been
invited lo lake part in a candidates
night at the Springfield Municipal
Building Wednesday al 8 p.m The
League of Women Voters of Spring-
field is sponsoring the forum.

The (wo candidates are Republican
challenger Florence Faradne and
incumbent Democrat Sy Mailman,
They will make opening statements,
answer questions from the floor arid
finish with closing statements. TV-36
will tape ihe forum for broadcast at

to bo announced^
In addition to the public meeting,

the League of Women Voters also has
prepared printed sheets with informa-
tion provided by ihe two candidates.^
The sheets will be distributed to the*
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, the library,
ihe municipal building and other sites
and also will be available at the candi-
dates forum.

Wattorrparents head-back to sctroot

Edward V. Walton School
-Principal—Bosefltart*
Krosche, left, and Parent
Teacher • ••• -

The "Metro Rhyihm Chorus" will
be singing in the a cappella four-part
harmony style at the Springfield Free
Public Library Sunday at 2 p.m.

Thr - 'Me l ro Rhythm Chorus,"
started in 1998, is a member of Sweet

istuos. His cimpaien lo lofcby Co pre-
leive library budgets an<f oilier
resources at city and- county levels
resulted in ptcsavation of inter.i><
services. Because of his actions
behalf of the county system and.pf

active in library affairs until his death
in 1995.

Admission to'this show will be by
free ticket only; Tickets will be avails
able at the Circulation Desk. The
Donald. B, Palmer Museum is located

Lisa EDert, 71
addressed parents in
gymnasium on Back-to-
School Night Sept, 27. The
parents then walked to their
children's, classrooms.
Walton is a school for pre-
kindergarten and kim'
garten students.

lion of over 30,000 womea Sweet
Adelines promotes harmony, friend-
ship, self-esteem and a sense of
belonging among women of all ages
all over the world. The organization
perpetuates and enhances the barber-
shop music art form, one of only four
forms of music relive IO ' V '>'<"><
States. ' • " •'

Funding for this concert has been
provided by the- A. Leigh Balber
Memorial Fund. Balber, a longtime
local resident, was active in all library

y,
New Jersey State Library Association
awarded him its Library Service
Award in 1988. Balber' remained

66in Lhti Springfield Public Libraryai
Mountain Ave.

For more information call (973)
3764930,

Vendors needed for PTA craft show

fund-raiser Nov. 20 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school gymnasium.
Craflera are needed as vendors for the show. The fee is $30 for a 10-foot

space, Vendors must provide their own1 tables'and chairs. Spaces will be
assigned on a first come, first serve basis.

For reservations or more information, call Chris at (908) 233:6774.

PARCELL'S
AUTO REPAIR!
958 S. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield

10- Off or FREE
OIL CHANGE

COMPLETE
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS

4W0/SUV SPECIALISTS

973-467-0082* MX973-4671027

CaitllM T«aoh>*.

Piano- Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds • Brass • Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 - 7
34 Ridgedale Avenue . 281 Main St

E«S1 Ha»v., . NJ07936 M l l t a NJ OTS.,

(973) «7.46tS(973)428-0405

* * Pamper Your Palate ™*
'TASTE OF THE TOWNS"

3rd Annual Benefit

M0N.0CT.18TH
6:O0PM-9:00PMat

MAPLEWOOD WOMAN'S CLUB

60 WOODLAND RD.

MAPLEWOOD

(bet. FWjewDod/IJaplewood Av.)

Savor Samplings from 3 0

•RESTAURANTS'

Enjoy a VARIETY ot cuisines!
FAMILY FUN + DOOR PRIZES

'Door Donation $15 (chlkfrtn »3)
No Tickets-No Reservatloni*

973-762-9119

BALCONIES 4 WNDOW M M S D T .

Serving

(908)273-0717
for Brook School

. 52 OnMt Hub Rood, Short Hitls

Far Brook

o small school
r uncommon quality
uhere education Is
considered en fit.
Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills for
children from Nursery
through the Eighth
Grade. Since its.
founding in 1948, Far.
Brook has offered its
students an innovative
and challenging
academic curriculum in
which great music
literature and art are a
natural part of each
child's daily life.

Help for the wounds
that time iusl can't h<

Sadly, time doesn't really heal all wounds. For people
with diabetes.or poor circulation a nonheahng wound
means a disrupted life and unending discomfort-and
the constant threats of infection gangrene and
amputation.

The Wound Care Center*
specializes in treating
these wounds through
an aggressive and comp-
rehensive therapeutic
program. Al the Wound
Care Center, a dedicated
team of physicians, nurses
and technicians uses
the latest technologies to ,
help heal wounds. So if
you or someone you
know suffers from the
unrelenting pain and distress of a wound or sore thai
won't heal, ask your physician about the Wound Care '
Center or call us directly.

ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Wound Can C«nt«r«
WBeauvoIr Avenue
Summit NJ 07902 •908-522-5900

Wound Care Center* is a Qeuwmvi- network member
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THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By J.R. Parachlnl

Sports Editor ,
4<0 •

4-0. We have two games involving
unbeaten Watchung Conference
schools.

First, we have our top two teams
— No. 1 Elizabeth (4-0) at No. 2
Union (4-0) tomorrow night .
Cooke Memorial Field in Union,
7 p.m. kkkoff,

Second, we have. No. 3 Linden
(4-0) hosting Scotch Plains (4-0)
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at Coop-
>r Field in Linden.

Elizabeth, Union' and Linden
remain the only three unbeaten
schools in the area. The three, along
with Montclair, are now among the
only four unbeaten schools in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4.

Thai's because, last Friday night,
defending champion Roxbury (4-1)

to Morristown 20-16, while
Bloomfield (4-1) lost, to Bergen
Cathoije 41-6...

Morristown has the state's
longest winning streak at 23 and is
seeking a third consecutive North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 champ-
ionship. Bergen Catholic has an
18-game winning sircak and
seeking a second consecutive Par-
ochial, Group 4 crown.

BCfinished No, 1 in New Jersey
last year and Morristown No. 2. BC
is presently No. 1 again'. '

Ejizabcih and Union meet unde-
feated for the first timo since the
1991 season, Union won that con-
tost, 6-0 in Union as the Fanners
went on to post an 11'-0 record that

>n and win the North Jersey,

Tennis standouts

r
Mountainside residents, from left, Chrissy Souder, Lauren Whrilenour and Olivia
Banluszewlcz are members of this year's Governor Livingston High School girls' tennis
team. The Highlanders began the week with an undefeated record ol 8-0 after posting
wins last week against Roselle Catholic, Union Catholic twice and Johnson. Souder, a
senior, plays second doubles, while juniors Whrltenour and Baniuszewicz are backup
doubles players.

Dayton goes OT
for first victory

Points were hard to come by
for Dayton and GL grid teams

suiidogs won agaimast week
By John Zucal

Staff Writer "'.,'
SPRINGFIELD—The Dayton High School boyB' soccer team took the field

Ocu 1 with a big reuon to be down. The Bulldogs were 0 4 , with their last toss
coming In the filial half-minute the. day before.

But the Bulldogs put the ghosts of yesterdays behind them and gained an
overtime goal from Carmine Samajelle, his second of the match, for a 3*2.
Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division victory over Brearley,

It was the first win of the season for Dayton, which began the week at 2-5
after gaining another victory over Bound Brook last week,

High School Boys' Soccer
Freshman Frank Lomouaco put the visiting Bean on the Scoreboard 24

minutes Into the match when he received a crossing pass in the penalty area and
put a shot to the right of goalkeeper Quillame Gasparini from eight yards out.

Alex Myalkouskig drew the match even 10 minutes later. Saniarelja received
a pass in the center of the penalty area, but the ball was knocked away by Sam
Emm Myalkouskig, outside the left post, shot the free ball into the upper right
comer of the goal.

Dayton grabbed the lead five minutes after halftime when Santarella took a
direct kick buiside the box from 12 yards out. His nghKo-left kick looked more
like a chip, waiting for a teammate to head ihe ball toward the goal. But the ball
continued its flight, past goalkeeper Kyle Hrynkiewlcz and into the goal just
Inside the left post.

It may have looked like a chip into ihe box, but Dayton head coach Felix
Fabiano said Santarella was, "going for the goal," because he has the ability to
come through with a shot from an extreme angle.

Joseph Frank, a senior, gave Brearley a tying goal in the 61st minute in a case
of where something bod turned into something good.

A bouncing ball off a Dayton player in the box drew a plead for a hand-ball
call, but none would be called. Several seconds later, Frank received a crossing
pass and from five yards away fired a shot to the right of Qasparini.

With the teams tied in the 85th minute, on a field made soft from early-
1 morning rains, Sanlarella fired a shot from IS yards out, Hrynkiewicz guessed
correctly and fell to his left, but not fast enough as the ball bounced under his
left arm for what was to be the winning goal.

The game-winner came six minutes after Santaretla left the game hobbling
" r he was inadvertently kicked by a Brcariey player as both were going after a

Elizabeth, which lost at Union
17-3 in the firsi round of the mil
playoffs that year, finished 8-2, iu
only two losses coming to Union,

Linden, seeking its first state
playoff berth since 1994, will ha\
its hands full trying to contain
Scotch Plains senior tailback
Nathan Jon<$.

One of the best running'backs in

Both MVC squads fall in road contests

North Jersey, Jones rushed lor Hi'i-

Points were hard to come by for the Dayton and Gover-
nor Livingston high school football teams last weekend,

Both wore defeated in on the road in Mountain Valley
Conference competition, .

Dayton was defeated at New Providence 42-6 in a Val-
ley Division contest, while Governor Livingston was
dc Tea ted at Johnson 29-6 In a Mountain Division clash.

n-ta

Dayton's record evened at 2-2, while Governor Livings-

aturday's 40-7 win at Cranford,
Jones has 14 touchdowns in four
games and ran for 361 yards and

TDs in Scotch Plains' third

>-0-4r-

weekend in the fourth quarter, but closed to within 13-6
when Keith Miller completed a five-yard touchdown pas's
to Tim Marcamonio in a game played ai Nolan Field in
Clark, '

Johnson's Ed Nowak then stepped up by returning two
interceptions for touchdowns to seal ihe victory for the
Crusaders. His firsi TD pick, went for 24 yards and his sec-

5 i r a return.a 45-yir

loose ball.
"He's a tough guy, he's got It in him to win," Fabiano said of Santarclla.

"Carmine leads by action, he's a model the Way he never gives up, and he has
tbe ability — not just physical, but tactical — to really do some nice things with
the ball."

The Bulldogs also received strong end-to-end play from Nate Dcnner.
Whether it was a long throw-in, a free kick from, midficld or a chase with an
opponent, Dcnner always seemed to be near the ball.
1. "He's a physical player and he's getting better at the touch," said Fabiano

about trie three-year varsity performer and co-capiain.
~ ~ — r " . , , i • . •— .

varsity t
flowed si]

New Providence improved 10 4=0 as five different play-
ers scored touchdowns for the Pioneers al Licber Field.
Treymane Fogg, Wesley Oimius, Nick DcMeo and Ryan
Mundrick rushed for scores, while Brian Koslrewski

_ ne bulldogs have showed signs in ihe past that they are a quality team In the
malrinn. However, mistakes here and there kept Daylon winless until Pel. 1.y

quaner and Derek Bogner caught a iwo=poini pass from
Kevin Kolmos to.give Johnson an 8-0 lead, an advantage it
took into the fourth, quarter,

Johnson went ahead 15-0 after quarterback John Polizzi

Jones rushed for 1,386 yards and

g ^ q y g
Dayton avoided a shutout when senior fullback Man

Fischer scored on a seven-yard run after senior Charles

p y y p g M
Poskiy kicked his first of three extra points.

.Governor Livingston is also at home this Saturday and

Fabiano said he understands thai,mistakes Will occur.
"It's a nice team, bui we're Irying to develop," Fabiano said. "We have lo

expect the mistakes, but no mailer, who we play, it will bo a bailie."
Dayton improved to 2-4 with a1 -0 MVC-Valley win over Bound Brook Ocl.

5 in Bound Brook. Oratory defeated Dayton 1-0 in Springfield last Thursday
despite 14 saves Irom uaspannl. , •

Springfield Rec Dept. has
co-ed volleyball available

The Springfield Recreation Department has co-ed volleyball for Springfield
residents at the Sandmeier School gym from 7:30-10:30 on Tuesday evenings.

More infonmlion may be obtained by calling the recreation department at
mm-tin.

Elizabeth Is sparked by running
back BillyQilbert, who has lOTDs.
WEEK FIVE
Friday, Ocl. 15
Elizabeth at Union, 7:00
Summit at Mount Olive, 7:00
Manville at R. Park, 7:30
Saturday, Ocl. Ill
Johnson at Rahway, 1:00
Roselle al Hillside, 1:00
Ridge at Oov. Liv., 1:00
Immaeulala al Brcariey, 1:00
North'Plain, at Dayton, 1:00
Scotch PJains al Linden, 1:30
Cranford has Ihe week off

WEEK FOUR
Friday, Ocl. I ,'
Elizabeth 28, East, Side 7 '
Irnmaculata 411 Roselle 0 ,*
North Plain, 20, R. Park 0/
Brearley 14, Bound Brook 12
Mendham 35, Summit 20
Saturday, Oct. 9
Johnson 29, Oov. Llv. 6
Ridge 14, Hillside 6
Now Providence 42, Daylon 6
Union 49, Keamy 0
Linden 20, Shabau 0
Scotch Plains 40, Cranford 7
Rahway had Irtt wa«k off

I.R.'s picks
Weak Five:,

Ellubelh ovu Union
Mount Olive .over Summit
Rostlle Park over Manville
Rahway over Johnson
Hillside over Roselle
Ridge over Oov. Llv. '
Immaculala over Brearley
North Plain, over Daylon
Linden over Scotch Plains
Cranford has thi week off
LUI'wHkt 10-1 /

i! 34-9 (.791)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (4-0) .'
2. Union (4-0) '
3. Linden (4-0)
4. Rahway (3-1)
J, Hillside (2-2)
6. Brearley (2-2)
7. Johnson (2-2)

Roselle (1-3) .
9. Daylon (2-2)
,0, Summit (0-4)

11. Oov. Livings™ (0-4).
12. Roselle Park (0-4)
13. Cranford (0-i) _ _ ^ _

pass attempt failed.
The schedule does not gel any easier for Daylon this

week as the Bulldogs are preparing to face another 4-0
team. Daylon hosts North Plalnfield (4-0) this Saturday al
1 p.m. at Meisel Field In Springfield.
. North Plainficld, coming off a fine 7-3 season, leads Ihe
Valley Dlvlsionand is coming off a 20-0 win at home over '
Koselle Park last Iridav right.' ' ~

Governor Livingston also scored its only points Last

Ridge. The Red Devils from Basking Ridge enter Ihe game
with a 3-1 record and are 2-1 in [heir last three despite
playing wilhoul injured senior quarterback Erik Dial.

Ridge outlasted Hillside 14-6 list Saturday in Basking
Ridge in a Mountain Division clash.

Other Mountain Valley Conference games this weekend
inr.lilrifl Manvillft fll R Parlf tnninrrnw nigh, a, "M^ tnhn.

son at'Rahwa'y Saturday at I p.m., 'Rose'lle at Hillside
Saturday at 1 p.m. and [mmac. at Brearley Saturday at I.

Mountainside soccer match

Cory Falkln and Helml Abdelaziz (In blue) pass the ball up field during the Gaudlneer vs.
Deerfieid boys' soccer match that took place at Oaudineer School In Mountainside Sept
29. it was Gaudlneer's first horns game of the season,

' • • •
Registration for the Springfield Junior Baseball League's spring 2000 season

will be held Saturday from noon lo 2 p.m. at the Chisholm Reg. Center, this ii
Iho only irr-person registration. Forms are available at the Chisholm Reg.
Center.

•-. ' • • • - • •• . ' . '— • .'•

Springfield Recreation Obis Softball registration for the 2000 season Is sche-
duled lo lake place Saturday, Oct. 23 and Sunday, Oct. 24 from 11 a.m. to noon
at the Chisholm Community Center (second floor, side door entrance) on 100 S.
Springfield Ave, Oirls in grades 2-8 are eligible,

The registration fee is $45 and checks of S20 payable to: Township of
Springfield and,$25 payable to: Girls Softball Parent's Organization are
required.1 ' '. • .

Grades 2 and 3 are for instructional league, 4 and 5 arc for lower league and '
6, 7 and 8 are for, upper league. Call 908-467-4608. . ,'

• • . . . , . • » *

Springfield Oirls Travel Basketball Program tryoul dates are Monday, Oct.
25 and Thursday, Oct. 28 for girls In grades 5-8,

Both tryoul dales must be attended.
The tryouts will lake place at Oaudineet School and grades 5-6 will go from 6

p.m, to 7:30 and grades 7-8 from 7:30 lo 9. Call Tony Tomailno al
908-467-9092.

Mountainside Youth Baseball's
Fall Ball season has two teams

Mountainside Youth Baseball's Fall Bill season commenced Sept. 1 wilh a
learn of ages 10-11 coached by John Amalfe and a team of ages 13-14 coached .
by AlFaella.

Both learns are doing well al the midway point of the seaton, ihe younger
squad posting a 6-2 record and the older team at 4-4 as of last week.

Both teams play all home games ai Deerfieid School on Saturday and
Sunday.

" • • •
The Mountainside Youth'Baseball Board met on Ocl. 3 to welcome not only

Its new members but also returning members,
Officers ire as follow): president, John Amilfei executive vice president,

Sandy Burdge; treasurer, Barry Feldman, secretary, Oary Bobko; Pony League
VP, Diva Arrlgdni; Major League VP. Mitt Wyvratj American Uigue VP, Jim
DeRost, T-Ball: Nick Prungillo; Fields ft Ground!, Chuck Femicola; Umpires, .
Al Fielli; Snack Bar, Susan Kelley, Publicity/Events, Nancy Camigallo; Fund
Raiting, Nick Frangillo; Equipment, Clem Pace,

Th b d h i d f A i l 8 A
g g ; q p ,

.The- board has set opening day for April 8. A tradllloMlpande will take
and other special activities will be announced it a liter dale.'

1 f ll l ill b J t d 10
place

Si
ace and other special activities will be announced it a
Signups1 for ill leagues will be on January t and 10.

Springfield Minutemen B and C teams
play host to Summit this Sunday

Springfield Minutemen B and C nuns wen scheduled to play at Penh
Amboy last Sunday, buj the games' were canceled because of Heavy rain,

Both letym ire scheduled to host Summit this Sunday, the C Teun playing at
noon and the B Team it 3, p.m. '

On Sunday, Oct. 24 the teams will host Berkeley Heights, the C Team game
at noon and the B Team game to follow at 1:15 p.m.
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Puppets teach recycling

Photo By Barbar Kokkalte

Walton School kindergartners Brett Biebelburg and Emily MacDonnell learn the val-
ue of recycling from puppets.

Cardiac patients report stolen items
_ _ fc Spriogfield_

Two cardiac patients at Mid-
Atlantic Cardiorobics on Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, allegedly were
robbed Oct 5

The thefts, which reportedly
occurred ID the locker room, were
both from Westfield residents A wal-

ing S300 cash was stolen

cards, an ATM card, a United Health-
care card and an AAA membership
card taken from the other. Springfield
police reports "state There are no
suspects.

• A1988 red Chevy slid into a curb
as the driver attempted to nun into the
Echo Plaza lot from westbound Route
22 Sunday. The accident caused
minor damage to a support pole and
resulted in a fluid leak. The underside
of the vehicle was damaged. The spill

was treated by the Springfield Fire
Department. No injuries were
reported.

• A red Acura driven by a Chatham
resident reportedly ̂ a s struck by a

22 and Lawrence Road Friday. The
Acura entered eastbound Route 22
from the West-to-East U turn when
the driver reported getting hit by
another vehicle crossing from the left •
lane into the right; The Acura sus-
tained damage to its front and to the
passenger door. No injuries were
reported.

• Two thefts were reported Oct. 7.
Five blank checks from Springfield
Imported Motors Ltd. on westbound

Route 22 allegedly were taken. A Sta-
ples employee reported a computer,
valued at $900, also stolen.

Mountainside'
• Khadijah Salaam, a go-go dancer

at Knockers in Plainfieldi was
arrested Saturday and charged with
providing false information during a
;grstoj> on April 14.
sister's license as I
avoid prosecution for a suspended
license, police said.

• Angel Altamirano, 24, of North
Plainfield was stopped on westbound
Route 22 Saturday for having an unre-
gistered vehicle and was arrested and
charged for driving while she was
intoxicated.

• Scotch Plains resident Bobbe Gil-
liam was stopped for driving erratical-
ly on westbound Route 22 Saturday:

Head injury results from collision

Alert issued for West Nile-like virus

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to eastbound Route 22 and
Lawrence Road to attend (o a driver
whose head reportedly struck the
steering wheel after a rear-end colli-
sion Oct 6

The department took the driver's
vitals and placed a c-collar around his
neck, assisting the Springfield First
Aid Squad with further treatment.

A truck beuame wedged under the
railroad bridge at Shunpike Road Oct.

7. The department remained on the
scene as the traitor was extricated,
then treated the roadway with
Speedy-Dry for a deisel fuel spill.

Two medic
answered Friday.'

• Four medical s
handled Oct. 7 . .

• The departme

e calls v

:alls were

responded to

Mountain Avenue near the high
school driveway to extricate a kitten
stuck in a storm drain Oct. 6, The kit-
ten was taken home by "the resident
who placed the call.

Three activated alarms and four
medical service calls also were
answered.

' • One lock-out, three activated
alarms and one medical service call
were the business of the day Oct. 5.

The New Jersey Department of
Health and Senior Services, Agricul-
ture and Environmental Protection,
together with Rutgers University and
the stale Mosquito Control Commis-
sion have issued the following alert:

• The West Nile-like virus is close-
ly related to the St. Louis Encephalitis
virus that.has been identified or sus-
pected in numerous cases in New
Vork»_ity. No caies of West Nile-like
virus or SLE have been identified in

, New Jersey. Neither virus is directly '
transmitted from birds to humans or
person to person. The West Nile-like"
virus also can infect horses.

• New Jersey residents are advised
to continue to take precautions to
reduce their risk of mosquito bites.
This' includes spraying insect repel-
lent containing DEET on clothing and

• Individuals are1 requested to
report any recent unusal occurrences
of dead crows on their properly by
calling the local health department at
(908) '789-4070. The state may be
interested in examining these birds.
Individuals should use gloves and
double-bag any birds found before
placing them in die trash.

• For more information call the
Wesifield Health Department at (908)
789-4070 Monday through Friday
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

The Westfield Health Department
provides public health' and environ-
mental services to Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Mountainside, Roselle Park,
Springfield and Westfield.

Hoffman performs for Hadassah group
Phyllis Golden Hoffman, a soprano who has performed nationally and in

•Israel, will entertain members of the Springfield Hadassah Chapter today at 8
p.m. at Temple Sh'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Hoffman will feature a variety of popular songs, some of which will be from
"Fiddler on the Roof and music from other Jewish-type productions, according
to chapter co-presidents Dorothea Schwartz and Irene Cliotiner.

Hoffman, of Great Neck. N.Y., has appeared in operas by Mozart, Brahms
a n d H a n r i r i , flrrnrding w F l ^ i n r H K i i i i k Shiipw

LEADER
Serving Springfield, MounulnsMa And Summit

160 Mountain Ave.
Dave's Svwet Shop
23dMountaufiJ

skin and wearing long-
sleeved shirts and pants when out-
doors. .Residents should curb outdoor
activities at dawn, dusk and during the

also performed this summer i
Irving Malpraisky, apromi

i Tel Aviv before 'he Israel Vocal Arts Institute
idil Union County pianisi, will accompany Hoff-

Alf members of the public ;ire invited lo attend.
Hadassah is not only the largest Jewish organization in the United States and

late stagnant water where the largest women's volunteer group in this country but also is the largest Zion-

i gg
gutters, old (ires and neglected b
yard swimming pools.'

istgrqup.m ihe world. Ha
hospitals and a college of technology in Israel and job training and resettlement
f<jr thousands of persons who emigrate to that nation, Chotiner and Schwartz

PUBUC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD «99-10. FOR PROPERTY LOCATED AT
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT HAS 9CHE- LOT 33. THE APPLICANT* IS SEEKING

1 Ufa APPLICANT HFIUM H U I I I I IB TUG uriflun '"^..-TIC AN F BEINU HhAHD 13 THE BUAHPT
I C E BANK.. APPLICATION UJ767 ECL Oct. 14, 1899 ($8.75)

vtdoa flKtl a Municipal Treasurer may te
Canted tenure by the governing body attar

— morB>1hantonyearsolconeecunveservk»: '

"WHEREAS. Mar*. Sedlak has served
th» Township of Springfield ably for more
rhan un consecuirve year*: arid

WHEREAS, the Township Commlitee of
Ihe Township of SprlngReld Is deekou* of

wring tenon* to Mart* S t d b k u M
K,p Treasurer for Vie Township of

- - - E O F t H £ TOWNsWp OF~S>RINGFIEL0.COUNTV O*FUNION,'STATE'OF

_ BE i f OfWWUMEpaVTHt TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of th« TownsMp OtSprlngMkt.

to add <he following lo Secllon 7-20 STOP

Tooket Avenue and Dead end Portion ol Bryan I Avenue
Bryant Avanu* lor traffic heading out of the dead end only

Tooker Place running north

alion according lo law. •
.. .-aihleen D. WlsniewsU, do hereby cer-

Uly that the foregcrins Onttnanc* watlnlro-
oXiced lor flral reading at a ragular meeting

Ordlnanoa shall be submlUMJ for oon'ilder-
•Uoo and final passage at a regular meeting

sxixr;
MMlTboSgad InvalldbyacoujTofcompetent IvfoalcHaiFBud?orda^orX^err^

« 1 « kivaUdaia Ihe remainder olany seclkon. paragraph, Subdivision. C 5 U M or
Alaotdlnanoe. and lo thU end. the provisions of eacn aecUon. paragraph, sub-

..,-» — . ^ . j - i — ^ .•.,- oidinance • / • hareby <*£-'—••* — - - - ^ - ---••• -

;tenl of IIB Inconslstehcy.

"ot'lhis ordinancv'ar* ti'areby'o^iar«d''to(be^«v«rmble.

Is Incpnslstanl with D* modincallonaof

" ^ ^i^r^alrl^r'?Kannen'^on'if hTn

Any ordinance or porson of

oiansnce ahal laha enectlmmedlaiely upon ptougt and pubUcatkin accordno to

HMeen 0. WlenlewaW, do here
reading at a regular meeting <

> the County ofunk>nJand&a

regular rnsellng ol said Township

of New JerMV. held on Tue^y°SvSiS!

rtl oqnosfnlno said ordnance Copy la posted on tie buKetlnbc

KATHLEEN O WISNIEWSKI
Townshto Ctaik

U5776 ECL Oct 14. 1909 (§1925) US7T7 ECL Oct 1

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI

11 you are a retail
merchant and would

— like to sell the
ECHO LEADER
at your location

ASK for Mary Ann
Circulation Dept.

Ev«rgr»mD«U529S.
SpriimtialdA»e.

240 Rt. 22 West

TawcoauicliMart
95MKSpri»a»»lilA»«

INMbUWTiUMSIDE
—r—r •
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il Confidence for Over 100 Years

MICHAEL M. MASON

23 North Avenue, East Cranford, NJ 07016
Fax (908) 27*4671 Phone (908) 27*4048

I Additions • Restoration* • Kitchens • Batfis • Decks

ii rdllrjikc
Nml Li
Employment/Labor Law
Wilt and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

TheLawOffice of

ROSALYN CARY CHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (0973-324-0081

E-mail; rccQrosalynccharleslaw.com
URL http://wwv.ro3alynccharieslaw.com

(973;i.77.258; . FAX. (?7J) 877-2928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appoinunents In Our Other
Offices Call The Above Number

235Millt>umAve
Millbum. NJ 0704]




